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SPUR COWBOY JUBILEE OPENS JUNE 2
100 CAR CARA¥AN

------- < 1 ^ * - ^ -

Doing Something About the Weather

TO VISIT 25 TOWS^S
Chairman Lester GarntT- of the 

annual Spur Cowboy Jubilee 
Booster Trip, announced this 
wecK that plans had been com
pleted for the trip to be made 
on Saturday, May 28, Monday, 
May 30 and Tuesday, May 31.

Gamer stated that a cara
van o* 100 cars or more is ex
pected to invade the towns in. 
this area. The initial trip is slat
ed for Saturday, May 28, at 8:00 
a. m. Airplanes, equipped with 
loud sprxers, have been acquired, 
and w ill precede tiie caravan of 
boosters into the towns. Special 
music along with othfe- ^rms 
of entertainment have been ar
ranged for the trip. The local 
members state highway patrol 
w ill lead the caravan on the three 
day trips.

Mr. Gamer has urged that all 
personnel and cars that will make 
the trip to gather on the vacant 
lots across from English Food 
Store by 7 a. m. Saturday morn
ing. Raul English w ill paint ro
deo banners and booster signs on 
Jill cars from 7 a. m. until 8 a. m. 
Saturday morning. “We have the 
schedule tim'Ki. and it is absolute
ly imperative that all going on the 
caravan, be on time. We must be 
o ff by 8 a. m. in order that our 
schedule w ill be met,”  Mr. Gamer 
said.. “Our goal is to make this 
one o  ̂ the best and most enjoy- 
tfple booster trips Wst Texas 
^ver had,”  chairman Garner con
cluded.

Schedule for the three day 
booster trip is as follows; Sat
urday, May 28, Girard. Jayton. 
Peacock. Swenson, Guthrie, Pa
ducah, Matador, Roaring Springs, 
Alton, Dickens and Spur. Monda>, 
May 30, Aspermont, Hamlin. An
son, Stamford, Haskell, Rule, 
Rochester, O’Brien, Knox Cit>, 
Benjamin, Gutherie, Dickms and 
Spur. Tuesday, May 31, Cr^by- 
ton, Ralls, Post, Snyder, Rob>, 
Rotan, ClairMnont Jayton 
Spur.

--------

and

Poppy Sale Set
For Saturday

11.61 Inches Rain 
Since January 1

X*,'

'S- '

Rain^U in Dickens county for 
1949 (thru May 24) has reached 
a total of 11.61 inches, according 
information compiled by the Spur 
Agriculture Experiment Station.

According to in'orrnation com
piled by the Experiment Station 
only fiv? j'ears hav3 topped the 
mark made so far in 1949, in the 
j>ast 38 years. Tiiei-2 years and 
the amount of raLi _U thru May 
wTDre: 1914, 13.48; 1915, 15.65;
1919, 12.20; 1922, 11.82 and 1941 
15.67.

The rainfall as recorded at the 
station since January 1, 1949 is: 
January, 2.50; February .43; 
March, 1.78; April 1.62, Rainfall as 
recorded in May is: May 4, .31; 
5. 1.20; 6, .04; 7, 1.41; 9, .38; 14. 
.10; 16,. .42; 17, .81 aqd 24, .61, 
total of 5.28 inches in May. Total 
for the year 1949 11.61.
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Far out in the stormy North Atlantic Ocean sea
men (1) aboard the Canadian weather ship 
H.M.C.S. St. Stephen, prepare to release a radio- 
equipped balloon whith will radio back reports 
on weather cendit'ons in'lhe upper atmosphere. 
The St. Stephen (2) is of 13 weather ships, 
supplied by ei?ht c.oantries and financed by 10, 
which make up a network arranged by the Inter

national Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), a 
specialized agency of the United Nations. The 
ICAO weather ships are on constant doty, ready 
to radio passing aircraft late weather informa
tion. and to jKirticimte in search and rescue 
operations. \ sp... i . <3t m .;r; v..?u.r.cr data 
coming from a w c z ^ z r  balluou and prepares it 
for broadcast to pasing planes and shore-stations.
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Big Parade Will
Open Rodeo; 4

Without warning the tough 
young LIONS will dunk you if 
you’re not be-decked in cowboy 
or cowgirl regalii^ .< • . they have 
been named as “official police” for 
the cowboy jubilee event and 
have erected a dunking tank 
downtown . . . better dig out the 
western clothes when you come 
into town . . .

Shows Slated
Supt. Cook Issues 
Statement As School 

Year Closes Today
With the final days o* the

Joe Grimland and his band 
tooters will present another a l l- , , „  .
rodeo concert on tlie streets S a t-I ^948-49 school coming to a close
urday . . . pretty music these
youngsters make

Chairman Lester Gamer o  ̂tiie

Ben Franklin Store jTrail of Pioneer Cowlo^ I eads
Re-opens Friday' , From Dry, Red Canyons to RangeBulldogs Take 

District Title; 
Meet Wellington

Mrs. Weldon Grimes, chai-man 
oA the Legion Auxiliary Poppy 
Day Sale committee, announced 
this week that the aimual Po®>py 
Day Sale would be held Saturday, 
May 28.

Auxiliary members will conduct 
the sale and will have booths set 
up in the do’.vntown area, as well 
as be on the streets throughout 
the day.

Tha flowers are made by dis
abled war veterans during the 
year, and proceeds go into a fund ' 
to help provided for the veter
ans and their famUies.

Dc pass up a poppy sales- 
jnan. Your dime, quarter, dollar, 
w ill go a long way in aiding a 
disabled veteran.

The Spur bulldogs went on a 
hitting rampage in the ^rst and 
third inning here Wednesday to 
score all their runs and defeat the 
Pest team by a score of 11 to 0 
*or the bi-C'istrict baseball title.

The buliclogs sent 11 men to 
the plate in the first inning and 
scored six runs on five singles, a 
double, an error and afielder’s 
choice. The team was retired via 
the strike-out route to end the 
scoring. They came back in the 
third inning to tally 'ive  more 
runs and end the scoring for the 
se\'en inning game.

Watson, Lindsey and Simpson 
were the hitting stars of the game.
Joe King hurled brilliant ball for 

th.a tjulldogs allowing only 3 hits, 
gaining a shut-out despite three 
errors made by his teammats.

The bulldogs will meet Welling
ton Saturday at 3 p. m. for the 
regional championship. The game 
will be played in Jones Stadium,

j Mr. and Mrs. Randolph East, 
i o'A'ners and operators of the Ben 
' Franklin Store, announced this 
I week that the store would re- 
I open for business Friday, May 27, 
I at 9 a. m.

'The store has been closed 'cr 
several weeks after a fire gutted 
the interior and completely de- 

's ' .'oye'i the stock of merchandise, 
j  ihe store has been completely 

I'emodeled and an entire new 
stock o* merchandise added.

A  cordial invitation has been 
extnded by the East’s to attend 
their re-opening event, FridaT 
May 27.

- — --------

Of Forever Silenced Spurs

Memorial Day 
Services Monday

o 90 days old . . 
1, biege, tan and 

at

90
to 12.9B

M E N ’S A N D
TVTr ami MrS; Jimmie Stewart

Memorial Day services in trib
ute to those .vho gave their lives 
in World Wars I and II, have 
been announced for Monday, May 
30, from i p. m. until 3 p. m. on 

i the downtown streets oj Spur,
I Commander .Joe Jeffers o  ̂ the 
I .\merican Legion said.
I The servicess will be conducted 
in the middie o' the 400 block 
of North Burlington and Willis 
G. Jernigan, minister of the 
Church ^hrist. Spur, will be 
the sneaker. Members the Le
gion a.-;:: L.gio;: .Auxiliary will 
visit th cemeteries in the county 
and place wreaths on graves of 
soldiers killed in both World Wars.

A ll downtown business houses 
will be closed f.'om 1 p. m. until 
3 p. m. in observance o'l th

''Drokeft SI’̂ e î7b«i,
. . sizes 2 to 5, 5 1-i 
12, 12 1-2 to 3, to cl<

The heights by great men i
Reached and kept. Duft, started their life to-
V-V-»' -'t » obtained bv rudd^n ' started the wonder'll

flight ' ■ httle family that they are now
But they .while their compan-! leaving in the country.

ions slept “The Spurs” a 274 page book
IVere toiling upward in the j •' by Mr. Elliott in 1939 and

night . published by the Texas Spur
Tnis is so especially true of one Publishing company of Spur, is a 

of Dickens county all time great | record of the early peo-
inen, W. J. (Scotch Bill) Elliott. and the early living of the
A historian second to none, a lov- region.
er of the country second to none, Eihott was born o‘>f the
A husband, a father seco*id) to | <̂ uast of South Africa December 
none. After 59 years of work in the .sailship. Lady Ce-
filled with love of the Spur coun- of which his father, William
try, he has passed to the future, i ^ hiott, was capUin. He was edu- 

It would be impossible to take i a ted in .Aberdeen, Scotland,, the 
up and cover in a news release i latter o ' his education was in Gcr- 
the full history of his 59 years in bon College in Aberdeen. He was

to 12.95, only
■ were here before the turn of the 
century were close and apprecia- 

I I  A IS J n  A f'^ ^ lv e  cooperators of “ Scotch Bill.”
/AVr Elliott was associated with

Just in time for the the spur Ranch people in merch-
Justin and Acme Boo ̂ ^bising at the old ranch farm- .lusnn ana >\cme Espuela community
o r  J u s t i n  o O O tS ,  1 -2  Jlong before the turn of the cen-

of styles and colors.

Dickens county, so lets confine 
the statements here to only t̂ X̂) 
subects. His contribution to the 
knowledge of the memorial mu
seum material that he has collect- 
fHi and recorded through the years. 
Hundreds of collections of the 
rarly birds, animals and plant life 
oi the region in the form of pet
rified limbs and tree trunks and 
'oones have been collectd by Mr. 
Elliottt and made into one of the 
greatest laboratories of all of 
Te.xas. Much of this material has 
been presented to the University 
of Texas. The University of 
Michigan, and to West Texas 
State College at Canvoii where 
his daughters obtained much o* 
their collegiate training. Geology 
material was a l^  presented to the 
Museum of Natural History' at 
London, England.

Next in importance to the out
standing work on he early will 
life of thej region, is his work 
with hundreds o'- earlysettlers. 
Many of them are still living and 
working in the region. In fact all 

l| of them that are here now and

rtC  1 tbe first railroad train ent^ed
2 4 . V & l U C ------ *he region and before the original

townsite of Spur was establi^d. 
It was, here that his r>eautiful

29.95 value
35.00 ___________  little Scotch w l^ , Elizabeth W il-lpool, England

One group of Acm

an apprentice in the office of a 
steamship compan where one oj 
the officials was a stockholder in 
the Espuela Land & Cattle Com
pany and through this acquain
tance he came to Texas. He was 
or the Spur ranch several years 
■before taking charge o  ̂ the Es
puela store and postoffice. Alter 
Spur was established and the Es
puela postofMce disfontiued, he 
moved to his smah ranch on 
Spring Creek southwest of Spur 
'A’here he lived until October 1946 
when he moved to 302 East Har
ris street in Spur.' For man^ 
months he had been ill and went 
to Nichols General Hospital on 
Tuesday, May 2, where he died 
late in the afternoon, Saturday, 
May 14.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in the Spur Presbyterian 
church, Sunday May 15 at 3:30 p. 
m. Rev. Foster of Lubbock of^ci- 
ated. Interment was in the Spur 
cemetery.

Mrs. EUiott died suddenly on 
January 6. 1940, also two daugh
ters preceded Mr. Elliott in death. 
I.sabel. died on January 28, 1925 
and Dorothy died in London, 
England, January 8, 1948 after a 
short illness.

Surviv’ors are Margaret A. El
liott of Spur, Mrs. H. H. Terry, 
4627 San Jacinto street. Dall^; 
Ml'S. Lasater Hensley' of Guthrie; 
Mrs. Louis Williams o'* Spur; and 
W. J. Elliott, Jr., of Crystal City, 
Texas. Also Miss Margaret Elliot, 
a sister of London. England and 
a brother. James Elliot of Black-

Booster Trip committee has urged 
that all going on the trips be on 
time . . . the first trip is ^hed- 
uled for Saturday morning, and 
tlie caravan must pull-out by 8 
a. m. don’t be late . . .

with graduation exercises set for 
tonight at 8:00 p. m., when hon
or students Bonnie Beth Henry 
and Neal A. Chasstain will deliver 
the valedictory and salutatory ad
dress, Supt. C. F. Cook issued the 
following statement to all patrons

Plans have been completed for 
tlie SPUR COWBOY JUBILEE to 
be held at Spur June 2, 3, and 
4, and visitors are now assured 
ot a fine fast rodeo which will 
rank with the best in the entire 
western country. On Thursday, 
June 2nd, at 2:30 P. M., follow
ing the grand parade, the first of 
these last shows will begin, fol
lowed by a night show beginning 
at 8:00 P M. Night shows only 
will be staged on Friday night, 
June 3, and Saturday night, June 
4.

The SPUR COWBOY JUBILEE 
is held in one of the most beau
tiful settir^s anywhere in theof the school:

“ The school yaer has come to i west, the arena being built at th6

A  vote o ' thanks goes to mem
bers of the West Texas utilities 
crewj that labored throughout the 
iu;rht last Ti'cs^gy in order that

a close. The success of this school 
year is determined greatly by 

! what the Public thinks. We think 
as teachers that we have accom
plished many things that will 
help the students o  ̂ this commu
nity. Thert are many things that

po .>’er could b i restored to the, vjg^g oeeri* liccomplisheu, but
north-enders . . . Bob Weaver, 
local manager, stated that a crew 
of about 50 worked all thru the 
night, following the tornado that 
struck in our community . . . pow
er was restored early Wednesday 
. . , A  job well done 'ellows . . .

Poppy Day, Saturday May 28 
. . . Buy your poppy from some 
member of the legion auxiliary . .. 
and don’t forget, Memorial serv
ices downtown Monday, May 30 .. 
the memorial window erected in 
the West Texas Utility office, is 
a fitting tribute to those who 
gave their all that we might have 
pieQce and freedom in the years 
to come . . .

we plan to do some of these in 
the future. Each year the teachers 
o', any school are faced with the 
problem of promotoion or reten
tion. It would b much easier to 
pass all children, but we feel that 
we should do the thing best for 
the child your child is retain
ed in his or her grade this year, 
please realize that we think that 
this will be better for the child.

foot o ' a long sloping hill, on 
which concrete bleachers have 
been poured to make a perfect 
view of the entire show 'or all 
of the thousands of visitors and 
local people who are expected to 
attend. Situated at the junction of 
Duck Creek a v i DoclrdJn Crecte, 
the crow’d in the stands will not 
only see this great show, but wUJ 
be treated to a v'ista of miles of 
fine 'arm land spread out below 
them. No other rodeo in the west 
can boast such a setting. Every 
comfort will be provided 'o r vis
itors, and plenty of parking space 
is available.

The directors of the Spur Cow
boy Jubilee state that this is one---- -- --- ---  --- ------- - buxo u UUC
o', the few shows to their know- 

child. So many times children are ledge which is managed, staged

Note to advertisers, persons 
sending in news, the Texas Spur, 
will go to press on Wedneday, 
June 1, on account of the big 
opening of SCJ on Thursday . . . 
would appreciate your cooperat- 
tion in getting your advertising 
copy and news in ea^ly) . . • 
Thanks, JOTS. . .

Dickens All Set 
For Cowgirl Event

promoted when they should have 
been retained, this will hurt the 
child in years to come. (This is 
what I request the teachers of 
the Spur Schools to do: I '  in the 
opinion of the teacher that the 
grade would be too difTcult for 
the child, for them to reUin the 
child.)

This school year has been very 
pleasant, the students, parents and 
teachers have been very coopera- 
,tive in all school activities. I 
like the people o f Spur and have 
enjoyed my stay here very much. 
I trust that the people o1 this 
school district are well pleased. 
Thanks.”

C. F. Cook, Superintendent 
of Schools

Plans a-e now complete for the 
girls Roping and Sponsor Contest, 
which will start Sunday a'temoon 
at 2:30, and Monday night at 8:00 
in Dickens, at Kooney Park.

Piggly Wiggly To 
Open Saturday

Brahma calves will be 'urnish-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray,

and browns, broken i t e x a s  t e c h

n Q g  Clint Formby of McAdoo. Texas
is on the list of June graduates in 
.Journalism at Texas Technological 
College. M-. Formby served as

Dickens Pupils
Enjoy Picnic

Room mothers, Mrs. Murray Lee,
Toreador columnist and I C. C. Swaringen and teach-
v is  editor o ' High School paper 
r>nd w'as president of Student 
Council for 1948-49.

----------------------------- -
Paul Hagins. son of Mr. and

er, Mrs. \V .G. Johnson accom
panied members o'> the fifth and 

, sixth grades of Dickens school on 
a picnic Wednesday afternoon. 
May 11.

A 'ter an entertaning afternoonMrs. J. H. Hagins. Ls recovermg 
picely after an appendectomy at of games and exploring immedi- 
^he Crosbyton Hospital Tuesday ate surroundings, the group en-

• Joyed the picnic food.

ed by the Spur Roping Club.
A  $200 purse, plus $20 entry 

fee will be the prize money for 
the Roping Contest, which will 
carry the best average 'or the two 
shows. Purses will be split 40-30- 
20- 10.

Any amateur girl can compete 
in as many as two G.R.A. shows 
without being a m«nber. But no

owners and operators of the Food

G.R.A. member is allowed to ^g^ies and meats w ill be fa
__omatAiir chnAAV

for severalway store in Spur 
years, announced this week the 
formal opening of their new, big- 

and better, Piggly-Wigglyger
Store. . ,

The Piggly Wiggly store is lo
cated in the same location as 
Foodway store. New fixtur^ aiid 
a complete overhauling ]ob h ^  
been done on the store. Quality

compete in an amateur show
Sponsor Contest will be strictly 

a time event. Any contestant 
failing to ride the pattern set by 
the judges, or knocking a barrel 
over, will be disquali'ied. T h r^  
barrels will be used and rode in 
th clover-leaf style.

Two year old steers will be 
used in the Cutting Horse Con
test. Anyone, man or woman, may 
enter this contest, i '  $25 entry fee 
is paid. All fees paid ^̂ 'i  ̂ be split 
60-40 \)r the best average of the 
two shows.

Eric Swenson, president of the 
Spur Cowboy Jubilee, will do the 
announcing.

Billy Grey and his “Sons o ' 
Texas,” radio entertainers, will 
play for one hour before the Mon
day night show.

-----------------------------
NEW MUSIC CLUB

Mrs. W. T. Andrews, president 
of the Spur Harmony Club, was 
in Crosbyton Wednesday a'ter- 
noon to assist with the organiza
tion o f a Music (3ub for 

i ton, Ralls and Lorenzo

extendtured.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray 

all a cordial invitation to attend 
their formal opening. Free 
away all.

gi'ts

Storm Victim R it^  
Conduced Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. C h ^  

ity Smith, 53, who was k iU ^
when a tornado swept thru the 
Soldiers Mound Community 
Tuesday, were c o ^ u c t^  at the 
Bethel Baptist Church, Spm. 
Thursday, May 19, wtih Re . 
Frank Adams ofHciating.

Mrs. Smith was a resident of 
Gainsville, Texas, and ^  vis
iting in the home of her ^n, 
James Kittrell. near Spur, whm 
she suffered injuries that caused
her death.

Survivors are four sons, James 
D. of Spur, Johnnie of Lodeney, 
Tip ô  SivelLs Bend, Texas and L. 
V. o f Gainsville.

Intecrnent was in Spur cemetery 
under the direction of Campbell’s 
Funeral Chapel.*

and participated in by cowboys 
who are just that in everyday life^ 
and who work with horses and 
cattle the year round. “We wish 
to emphasize,” said Eric Swenson, 
president of the Spur Cowboy 
Jubilee, “ that this is not a show 
which is staged by profesisonal 
rodeo pertormers, but is made up 
o ' cowboys and cowgirls from the 
many ranches in this region who 
work at the job of ranching anA 
who depend on horses and cattle 
l^r a living. Their talent in the 
rodeo arean shows them to be 
born am| bred in the saddle,and 
many of them could be successful 
in professional rodeo work iA they 
chose to do so,” he stated .

The events are planned to move 
at a fast pace, and the show will 
be the fastest show to have been 
staged in West Texas. “ We have 
heard many people complain at 
lodoes elsewhere that the events 
are too slow in being staged,”  
Martin Pope, chairman o'l rodeo 
events of the Spur Cowboy Ju
bilee stated,” and we have plan
ned the show’ with the idea of 
keeping it going at a 'pst pace 
throughout.”

An added attraction wrill be on 
the bill for Saturday night, June 
4th, at which time five of the 
best cutting horses in West Texas 
will be participating in the cut
ting horse contest.

Among the featured events to 
be staged are sponsored cowgirl 
riding, calf roping, cutting horses, 
double-mugging wild steers, bare- 
back and saddle brcnc riding, 
and steer riding. The many en
tries in, these various contests 
assure that the Spur Cowboy 
Jubilee in 1949 w ill be a spec
tacle to please and thrill the 
thousands o f visitors and local 
people attending.

More than $2500 in prizes wall 
be awarded to amateur per'erm^ 
ers during the show. Added p ri^  
es announced this week were; 
Sp>ecial made saddi'  ̂ ■» champion 
roper, gold and si Iver mounted 
belt buckle to champion rider 
and cowboy bridle bit as second 
prize to the best cowgirl in Didt- 
ens County. 'The saddle w ill be 
presnted by the Emery and Swen- 
» n  intrests and belt buckle and 
bit w ill be edven by Slim Metteer. 
The best average time in calf rop
ing and double mugging will de- 
tennine the wrinner o* the saddle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mahan of 
Lidibock were Sunday guests in 
the home oA Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Ball.

4
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Canned Bean Sprouts Go with Steak Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
News Notes

Bill Wrii -.t
______________ tt-

Ch man
Cla

J. B. MorUjjomery, Secretary 
k Forbis, Chas. W itt'

PRETTY— EFFECTIVE

I

BEIAN sprouts used so extensively 
in chop suey and chow mein 

dishes take on a thoroughly Ameri
can air when French fried and 
served with steak. Fried, these thin 
white sprouts, have the texture of 
)onions but offer a new and delicate 
flavor. This side dish with steak 
may be made in 5 minutes because 
the bean sprouts need only be 
dredged in flour and fried.

Bean sprouts are the off shoots 
(Of the mung bean. Until 1940 we 
importeii these sprouts from the 
Orient.*When the war cut off the 
supply, American farmers, who had 
Jong been raising mung beans as a 
cover and forage crop, began em
ploying special harvest precautions 
•which are essential when the bcr.r.r 
are to be sprouted.

From a small yield in 1940 the 
plantings of mung beans readied a 
total of over 14 million pounds in 
(1946. When sprouted, each pound 
<of mung beans will produce from 
6 to 8 iH»iinds of bean sprouts. To
day. almost all the bean sprouts 
produced in this country are can
ned. Evidence of the growing de
mand for this food is the fact that 
a pack of 6.000 pounds a day used 
|p ^  consljlered a very large pro

duction. Now the same canner may 
put up 15.000 to 20,000 pounds a 
day.

Bean sprouts are still largely used 
in Chinese dishes, but the; *ake to 
Yankee cookery . . . being deiiclou-? 
in soups, as an ingredient in stuffed 
peppers, as a vegetable dish, in 
mixed green and fruit salads. B 
sides their novel flavor they uife. 
important food values. They are a 
very good source of Vitamin C and 
B and offer fair amounts of Vitamin 
A They are fiber-free, easily digest 
ed and low in calories. Win praises 
from your family at dinner by serv
ing French fried bean sprouts with 
steak or grilled hamburgers. Here 
is the recipe for;

Cov- r -ror ‘-i-Ji;- it.-iduc man- 
, U-rnice -y .-tcnis, rort ur 

iarming and range conservation 
prar*i"cs .k -rved last Thursday 
by t’ o su-._ visors o ‘ the Duck 
Creek Soil Conservatio.i District. 
This tour wa.- made in conjunc
tion with the regular business 
meeting. Busine‘.s was attended 
Thursday morning and a', noon 
the suprvisors ^ere guest of the 
Spur Rotary Club. Following 
lunch the men toured the district 
to inspect complete conser\ation 
programs that had been estab
lished.

Rain, varying in intensity from 
mild showers to heavy downpours, 
fell over most of the Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation district recently. 
The heaviest rain occurred near 
Cilpin whe-e between 4 and 5 
inches wciv. reported.

Damage to te-raco .systems and

-■ t, . raced ,elf!s was relatively 
■  ̂ ■ ■' ' ''race system on

’ he .1. Welj : Fst-ati place in 
. ijOAt'f Second Creek group was 
. lightly damaged but did an ef- 

.active job o*< water spreading. 
I Jessie Powell, a cooperator in 
Steel Hill group, got good results 
rom his le\’el terrace .system. A 

good job Oi- water spreading^ and 
•Oil holding ■.'as observed on E. 
D. Brown’s farm in Lower Sec
ond Ci-cek group. W. J. Driggers 
r.p„rted no damage to his new 
terrace sys:em on his ‘arm in 
Sage Branch group.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians assisting The Duck Creek 
district observed that most dam
age to terraces occurred where 
system had not been maintained 
and especially where the ends of 
terraces were not properly open-

J

cl.
Rapid growth of rye and vetch

Bacon-Cheese Buns

Trench Fried Bean Cprcets
cap fl’-rr

sa!:
t. .*

per. r

1 -
: ..irn

Mix flour, sail and peppei to 
gether. Dip beau sprouts in milk 
and then dredge in seasoned flou” 
a few at a time so that more flour 
will adhere to each one. Fry in 
deep, hot fat (380®F.) 2 to 4 min
utes, until light brown. Drain on 
soft paper. YIELD; 6 servings.

W orker To Meet
A t Friendship'

Baptist Men
To Meet Mon.

OMAHA, NEBR.—Armed with a 
new insecticide spr.ay concentrate 
and guided by the ncw> st complete 
insect control chart, Miss Carmen 
Garcia pets ready for “operation 
plant-pest control.” Mis.« Garcia is 
loading her spray pun with Hy- 
dronox, new winder safe insecti
cide, which is non-toxic to humans 
or livestock, but uses double para
lytic action to kill in.sects. Hy- 
dronox is an entirely new principle 
in plant-pest conirol, based on ex
perimental research by one of the 
nation ’ s leading pharmaceutical 
laboratories. Copies of the insect 
identification chart and spray guide 
may be obtained free by writing 
the Famam company here. The 
chart classifies insects, tells what 
they feed on anĉ  what plant life 
they attack.

Bible Mothers 
Theme of Afton 

H. D. Club Meet
The Afton Home Demonstra- 
'II club met in the home o'’i Mrs. 

John vlcClesky, May 18 at 2:30 
■. M. I'iiirteen members were 
e-ent. Tnc program thc-me was 

• Bible Mothers” .end roll call was 
answered with the name of a 
able Mother.

“Life o4 a Young Bible Moth
er” by Mrs. Stokes, a’nd “ Com-  ̂
parison of Modern and Bible 
Mothers” by Mrs. Ligon, were 
demonstrations beginning the aft- , 
erno'iin progrom. R ecreation wa;; * 
led by Mrs. Hinson. ,

Club business consisted o‘- plans j 
for the June Isi meeting, whic.h 
will be a movie on “ Freezing *

Fruits at Home.” Mrs. Van North 
will bo in charge of this! 
meeting. A  committee was ap
pointed to secure the use of  ̂I 
school room so that the public' 
might attend. The regular June! 
2nd meeting was postponed until \ 
June 15 and will be in the home j 
of Mrs. Sta'iford Forbis.

FA.>ULY REUNION

At the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. McClesky was presented a 1
Presto Fry Master by the club, j 
■ Ir . McCle.‘;ky, rcsi.gning presi- 
•lent. i.s moving to Herejord, Tex- | 
as. .Mrs. v. kes officially became 
;he n w pre.'-ident at this meeting.  ̂
T r : bv l. |* we shall back Mrs. i 

vbtokes as de new' president. A ll j 
lub ineinbeis are urged to at- 

i.ij ■ J;J . meeting. i
Reporter.

Tho Frank Murphy home iij 
Dickens W’as the scene o1 a fam i 
ily reunion last week end. Mem-' 
bers of the family present io: 
Ihe occasion were: Mr. Tomni] 
Murphy of Hereford, Mr. and Mn 
Theo Murphy of San Diego, Cali, 
fornia, Mr. .and Mrs. Marvin Muni 
piiy aducuii, Texas, Mr. and Mrs; 
Caiiin Muipliy and Mike o'- Lub-* 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hotchet 
a.’d diil(i-cn o' Spur, Mrs. Vic- 
lor Arrington, Vickie and Toni oj 
inckens, Mrs. Tom Prude o ' Sat 
Pedro, Calif., Mis. Janie Kich*. 
ards of Hope, N. M., Mr. and Mrs: 
K. L. Baber and Sandra o'- Spur 
.'3nd Clive Baber of Dickens.

Many friends of the ■‘tainily 
called during the a'-ternoon.

vA/ '' ,,,

cover crops have been noticed in 
the district since the weather be
came w'armer. Most of the vetch 
has made abundant growth in the 
last ., o week.', and it is in full 
bloom. Wayne Beadle in Lower ’

' . Vi! k giViuu, Ojcar Mc-
Ginty in North Red Mud group, j 
Virgil Wilson in Soldier5 Mou.id 
group, and Tea Goodwin in Beef 
Hollow group are some of the men 
are some of the men who have 
good cover crops this year.

Grasses that are important to 
this area can currently be seen
at the Spur Security Bank. The 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation 
District will have on display

Tne Dickens County Baptist 
Association Workers’ Conference 
will be held Friday, May 27, 1949 
at the Friendship Baptist Church.

The theme o ' this meeting will 
be “ efficiency” . The meeting will 
eature severM speakers, song 

s.irvices, noon meal, and board 
meeting.

Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal and 
P.£ .. A. P. Stokes wall bring the 
mesisages for the workers’ confer
ence.

Other speakers w ill be Matt 
Dawson, Mrs. Jack Sims, Joe 
L :g, and Rev. J. C. Scruggs.

----------------------------

Give finger buns a filling of cheese and a bacon 
wrap, and grill or bake to make 

delicious picnic sandwiches.

those grasses most commonly

Crate Snider has been added t° 
ti;: judges sta^ of the Spur Cow
boy .Jubilee.

Moncay. May 30, 1949, at 8 p. 
! m., t’le Dickans County Associa- 
: tion Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet with the Duncan Flat Bap- 

1 tist Church. Ray Caplinger, asso- 
I ciational president, has annou'nced.

Every, church c | the association 
is expected to be represented at 
this m.eeting. The program will 

I consist of song service led by 
Glenn Jones, a de\’otional by Matt 

I Dawson, a talk by Joe B. Turner, 
■ and the evening sermon by Rev. 
F. E. Swanner, district Missionary.

Several members of the broth
erhoods of both the First Baptist 

; Church and Bethel Baptist Church 
I are planning to attend this meet- 
ing.

Here is a different way to use those frankfurter bun? the young
sters like so well.

Fill buttered buns with a thick, but narrow strip of American 
cheesCi wrap with bacon and grill in an outdoor fireplace or in the 
oven. Serve with a crisp carrot and cabbage slaw and milk. •

Let the youngsters fix bacon-cheese buns for their lunch now that 
Mhool is out and they are always asking, “Mother, what can I do?” 
You can point out a lesson in nutrition, too, for the enriched buns are 
an importast source of B-vitamins and food iron, making buns a per
fect supplement to calcium and protein in the cheese.

Bacon-cheese buns are a good flavor combination and an easy- 
to-prepare luncheon. Next time you stop at your bakeshop, get a 
supply of enriched finger buns to make a quick meal.

BACON-CHEESE BUNS
Lons finget bunt 
Musurd

Butter or maritarine
Split buns. Spread one side with 
mustard, other side with butter 
or mar^rine. Place thin strip of 
cheese inside bun. Wrap strip of

found in the district as they come | 
into growing season.

-------- ----------------------

Look what you get! REGULAR 14.95 VALUES FOR ONLY

Cheeae
Bacon

bacon around each bun and fasten 
securely with toothpicks. Grill or 
bako slowly until cheese melts 
and bacon is cooF’̂

Among the many ‘siends and 
relatives who visited Mrs. Floyd 
DeCraffenreid, who underw'ent 
major surgery at the Crosbyton 
Hospital Monday, were h e r  
daughter, Nell, w'ho is in trainirxg 
at the West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock. Three sisters, Mrs. J. A. 
Coplen of McCamey, Texas. M-'s. 
O. D. Terplay o'< Lubbock and 
Mrs. J. W. Cummins of Italy, Tex
as, and her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Tarplay of Peacock.

* Baautiful ''l•lment" tmooth fib«r cevtrt—choica 
of blu« Of maroon, chocks Or plaids—brilliant, 
fast colors.

e Woar-rosistant tailoring, doubW stitchod and 
hommod—no row odgos.

* Vinylito loathorotto and hoavy cotton driN trlia.
* Snug fitting olastic shosildors.
* lacquorod finish—wator, dirt and dwst ropoRoot.
Como in and look thorn ovor—yov̂ N ogroo this b
tho soot covor buy of tho yoar.

Sets for any body style . . , 
club coupe, sedaii  ̂two-dooe 
sedan, coach, coorertible

N. H. Young and R. C. Faubus 
of Afton w'ere conducting busi
ness in Spur Tuesday. ■

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Spur Phones: 14-208

RE-OPENING
FRANKUN STORE

FRIDAY MAY 27 - 9 A.
We are pleased to announce the Re-Opening 
of the Ben Franklin Store in Spm*. . . We 
have completely re-modeled the interior of 
the store since our fire and have purcha-ed 
all new merchandise for your selection . . 
We invite you to come to see us and are sure 
that you’ll be pleased with the quality mer
chandise in our stock ..
Thanks for being patient with us . . we’re 
back bigger and better to seiwe you.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph East

TIN SIFTERS
each

I9c

White Paper
NAPKINS

box

9c

Col'Lb. 9 9 4
r y p / jv t t  l o w  U n ic e s -

Airway C« Modart Shampoo
Nob Hill <

50c

Victorian Brand
ELECTRIC IRONS

3.98

54-Inch
OIL CLOTH

yard

Men’: WitcoBtia Cheddar 
Mfld Va-Lb. Wedges

___ ssing Salad Drestiag

Pickles 
Peaches

Decorated
WATER PITCHER 

49c
19-oz. Decorated
Ice-Tea Glasses

2 For
25c

Plastic
Refrigerator Jar 

69c
Plastic

CUTLERY TRAY  
49c

9 Inch Wood Imperial
.MIXING BOWL MINDOW SHADES

29c 50c

Plastic CLOTHES PINS
LAMP SH.YDES dozen
Assorted Colors 9c

29c
Clothes Pin

Rubber-Edged BAGS
DUST P ANS each

29c 19c

PLASTIC

ivy
f .........___Lb. 8 5 c
•d ..... Lb. 4VY

tw  Cots hh. 654
For.

Bog Lb. 494

Aoiericaa 
Whole, Soar

Large Rat-Tail

COMBS
9c

Castle Crest, YeUew Cliai 
Faacy Qaofity

T P ^  A c t !  Highway. Yellow Cliag
Sliced or Halves

^  Cocktail s Faacy No. 2Vi 
Coo 33<

Cocktail 324

POWDER PUFFS
2 in package

9c

Boy’s PI
BEL

.bles garden-fresh Juice remote 2 2 5 4

39c Lb.

I

Boy’s ^
SHOR

6c
i s ^
1 9 ^
13

M ustard PreporoO

se Food

A-Ox.
Jar

Cheese ro o o  Sreem
X A Sua.yboaikMargarine

2-Lb
Pkg.
1-Lb.
Pkg.

Peanut Butter 1b-Oi
Jar

9 4

754
374
354

Paper Ci 
Pie Platfl 

Paper H

“}?R.AINING PANTS
Eggs"G
Oleo D
Floor Xitc. 

oo 1

Potato Chips Mi-T-Fio. nto.®*254

Bread Soodwicb or Rrgalor Leaf

49c
p 

Pap

size 0,1, 2

19c
v.ane . ugc 

19c* ocotlissiie

rb*. 9v Delsey I f s s D I E S  P A N T I E S
D| 10 Ferbs

ICniC I Kg. 10 Speeos
er Cups cw  94 Su-Pc4>

SPUR

BEN FRANKLIN S
Mr. and M n. Randolph Ea

L b . 1 3 c

3 m . 254

i lbs. 154

Lb. 104

Prices Effective Friday end Soturday, AAay 27-28 in
•orted colors

39c
Be sure...shop S A F E W ii

' F-
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STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 27 8 A.M.
Sa le  On Shoes -  Entire Family

This big shoe sale starts Friday, May 27 at 8 A.
M. Be here early for the best selection . . .  all shoes on 
tables for easy selection . . This is your opportunity 
to outfit the whole family in shoes at a tremendous 
SAVINGS . . we must make room for new Fall foot
wear that will start an’iving soon . . .  We need the 
space.

So You Save Save Save on Shoes 

300 Pidrs Women’s High Style Shoes
FORMERLY PRICED

Don’t Miss These Extra Values
WASH SILKS

Wash silks, failles and sharkskin, solid and print
ed patterns. Values to 1.89 yard.

79c YARD

TO $1195
M A T E R IA L
Patent 
Calf Skin 
Kid 
Suede 
Elk

PAIR
COLORS
White
Red
Green
Brown
Biege

$1.00
STYLES
Pumps
Straps
Sandals
Oxfords

Broken Sizes but all sizes and widths in this combined 
lot.

250 Pairs Women’s Street and Sport Shoes

$2.00

MARQUESETTE CURTAINS
Very fine quality Kirbury Marquesette curtains,

2.98

Embroidered Pillow Cases
Pillow’ cr'e '^ts. gift boxed in pairs, embroidered 

patterns “H :' ’ 'r.d “ Hers” , floral designs, etc. Regular 
2.98 value

1.98

COTTON MATERIALS
One table of cotton prints, chambray, curtain ma

terial, shantung, broadcloth sateen, gingham and organdy, 
values to 1.00 yard.

39cYARD

BED SPREADS
One group of Bed Spreads, slightly irregular, 

patterns of a famous spread, good assortment colors 
and patterns, double and single bed size . . . values to 
9.95, only

4.99

PAIR

RAYON NET
One kirge table Rayon net, 72 inches wride, colors, 

red, pink, blue, orchid, aqua, green and maize, regular 
1.29 \a.ue. yard

49c

GARZA SHEETS
Size 72x99 - - - - - - - - - - -
Size 81x99________
Size 81x108_ _ _ _ _ _ _

NINON
One table of Ninon. 42 inches wide colors, blue, 

white, pink and ecru, regxilar 1.00 value, yard,

1.89
1.98
2.19

Loafers, sling loafers, moccasin and even sad
dle oxfords . . red, brown, brown and white, all white, 
biege and green. A ll sizes and widths in he combined 
lot. Buy Now at a Saving for Fall School W ear . .

500 Pairs Nationally 
Famous Buskens
Causal and play shoes . . straws, 

fabrics, elk leather. In any color of 
the rainbow . . Complete range of 
sizes and colors . . .

150 Pairs Ladies 
House Slippers

Satins^ in light and dark shades . . 
broken sizes . . perfect for Summer 
wear . . formerly sold for 2,95, only

SATIN AND TAFFETA
On; Inree group of rayon ta'tfeta, crepts and satins, 

colors. V. '  t , blue, peach, biege, aqua and maize, values 
to 1.9t;. yard

49c

LADIES RATON GOWNS
Rayon crej>e gowns, cr 1 T:. nile, orchid, maizC, blU9 

and pink, regular 1.49 v... jc

170 Pairs Ladies Spring Shoes
None over 60 to 90 days old . . 

light shades, green, biege, tan and 

brown . . to clear at

$4*90
Values up to 12.96

90 PA IR S OF M EN ’S A N D  

Y O U N G  M E N ’S DRESS SHOES  
Loafers, moccasins and dress 

style shoes. Values to 12.95, dnly

$4.90
130 PA IR S  OF CH ILDREN ’S 

SHOES
Mostly oxfords, broken sizes, 8 1-2 

to 12, 12 1-2 to 3 . . to clear at

120 PAIRS M EN K ID  LEATH ER  
OXFORDS A N D  HIGH  SHOES

Broken sizes but good assortment in 
this combined lot. Values to 8,95, 
now only

$3.00
150 PAIRS OF CH ILDREN’S 

SHOES
One group of children’s shoes 

broken sizes, but a good assortment 
. . sizes 2 to 5, 5 1-2 to 8, 8 1-2 to 
12, 12 1-2 to 3, to clear at

l a d i l .  : l ip s  a n d  g o w n s
One group o2 ladies multi-fllhment cr «pe gowms by 

Sans Souci. Nylon lace-triAimed. Colors, white, pink and 
blue . . . values to 7.95,

LADIES GLOVES
Fabric gloves by Kayser and Townes, colors, white, 

biege, black, pink, valu "s to 1.49, special, only

LADIES DRESSES
Two big groups of ladies summer dresses in crepes, 

gabardines and wash silks.

Group 1; Values to 29.95, only 3.00 
Group 2: Values to 39.95, only 7.00

.MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS
Good quality, ribbed undershirt, full cut, sizes 34 to 

42„ 49c values.

MEN’S SHIRTS

$1.00 One UWe of Men’s Dress Shirts, all nationally ad
vertised brands, 8.95 values

AUSTIN A N D  AC M E  BOOTS  
Just in time for the Rodeo, sale on 

Justin and Acme Boots. .  One group 
of Justin Boots, 1-2 price, selection 
of styles and colors.

24.95 value _______ 12.98
29.95 value __ _ 14.48
35.00 _ 17.50

One group of Acme Boots, blacks 
and browns, broken sizes, values to 
11.95,

$5.00

A-
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SATURDAY, MAY 28TH

S
U iG s y '

ICRISCO, 3 LB. CAN

jPeterPan

PEANUT BUTTER, 12 OZ JAR 36c

2 LBS.

PRESERVES, STRAWBERRY 46c

ENGLISH PEAS, Early June________ 10c can

PORK & BEANS, Empson, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
tv s irr -'-

SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .16c

CATSUP, 14 OZ_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
HOMINY, 3 cans- - - - - - - - - - - 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PURE LARD, 3 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

m
LETTUCE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
CUCUMBERS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5e
POTATOES, Whke Rose, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
GREEN B E A N S ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 15c
BANANAS, Central American, lb. -_:12c

FRESH ^
CORN

3 Ears 10c

OHMfeP •UK OPtHM S)
8 y / M ffe m tc s !

H EART’S D ELIG H T

PEACHES, No. 1 tall_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
DEL M ONTE

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, Hunks_ _ _ _ 28c
McCORMICK

TEA, 1-4 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
DEL M ONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 1 tall____ 14c
DEL M ONTE

TOMATO JUICE, Del Monte_____ 12c
C ARNATIO N

MILK, Large, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J_ _ _ _ 25c

Free Lemonade
Served All-Day!

2 new cake mixes in the Dillr.U«vTT' 
2 flavors you like best i  UlSDUiy

Pillsbury ^  cake MIX
Pillsbury cake MIX 35c

rtwti" — I-

PR E M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  43c

VIENNA SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

Piggiy
Wiggly

Balloons
Free
For

The
Kiddies

SUM

V

“ Seeing is believing.'*’ So we ask you to see our brand 
new Piggiy W iggly store. It’s new—different —be ter! 
Come in and see for yourself. The arrangement of he 
fine foods makes shopping easy, so that our aisles of 
bargains are a veritable sh opping list -  storewide re
minder of the things you n eed. Self-service, of course. 
Here you really learn what it means to shop conven
iently take as much time or as little as you please. 
And ^ou really pay less! Check oui’ everyday prices 

as low as they come! Come in and see how to save. 
This store is locally owned and operated by your 
good friends and neighbors. The Carl Murrays.

I f  you have been lookin g for a grocery store where 
every aisle is an aisle of bar gains, where you don’t have 
to wait and wait lo be serv ed when you’re in a huiTy, 
where you don’t have to nish when you want to take 
your time: Then, your answer is our new P IG G LY  
W IG G LY Store! No expense has been spared to bring 
you the greatest variety of merchandise available -  
come in early and cash in on our Grand Opening Cel
ebration!

M A ' m  M  U m

SWIFT’S ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, lb_ _ _ _ 45c
SWIFT’S READY TO EAT PICNICS, lb_____ 49c
HOME KILLED BEEF:
CHUCK ROAST, lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 55c
SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  79c
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 37c
DRY SALT JOWLS, Ib. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
CHEESE, Long Horn, lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 43c

B A C O N
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

pound

5 ^ c

Don’t Overlook 
Our

Birdseye
Frozen 

Foods

imuiiM-imniiiiiiiT -
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Society-Club News
Delta Kappa Gamma’’̂■̂ s. WcKt of I'aducah became-

finds *49 Program ̂ ^
initiatiun service during 

I Ku'cliut;. At the close of the 
On Mturday, ^^ay 21, members '̂Osiiu ; s se.‘ .ii)ii the following new

of the Ganniia Kta ('hapt'r o'* the ’̂Giet-r.̂  wt*ie installed 
Delta Kappa Gamnui met in the ih^ridom, iwis. Lula Whitaker, 
reception room of the Home! ^Por; First vice president, Mrs. 
Economics department ur. the |'Idylor Luwrie; second vice presi- 
Spur High School for the last i *̂ leot, Mrs. Jolly; recording sec
meeting of the yeiU', I retary. Miss Margaret Elliott,

A luncheon that preceedd the Spur; corresponding secretary, 
business session was made restive Miss Mary Dell Frazier, Paducah, 
by the use of oflicial class colors Mrs. S. M. Joy, Paducah, was 
and red roses. re-appointed treasurer. The re-

Honorees for the meeting were tiring prdesident, Mrs. Fred 
Master Christopher Scott Kelley Brownlee o ' Paducah, who con- 
and Miss Elizabeth Lucille W il- ducted the installation service, was 
liams. They w « «  “New Comers” presented with a presidents pin. 
and each was pqrsented a g ift  The next meeting of Gamma Eta 
Their mothers are members o* the w ill be September 17, 1949 at 
Gamma Eta. Spur with the new president as

Mrs. Bell of Croebyton and hostess.
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'te Essu1i/ku/
USf • THESE • OUAIIIY • FROOUCTS

W ILU A M  HOLDEN, W ILU A M  BENUIX and M ACDONALD C.*.il£V 
in Paramount’s "STREETS OF L.'.r.LDO,” in colcr I-y Tcchri- >Ic.-.

• K

i

Lawless Texas Days 
Provide Film Thrills

''!usic Students
In Play Monday

w>M in iE

/ ' 'Tf

DOUBLE
F U T U R E

Hope Skillmcm 00-stars with Gay 
GtiDSon in a lunior hit, leaturing combed satin stripe 
0|^po«ite pectin Chombroy. Canary,
Blush. Sky, sizes 9 to 17.

10.95 to 17.95

One of the most ejcciting eras 
in American history — the days 
when he colorful state Texas 
•tood ert the crossroads between 
law andf disaster has been re- 
' eated by Paramount in its Tech- 
nicolo-r outdoor thriller, “ Streets 
of Laredo,”  which opens at th 
Palace Theatre Sunday.

Tha diama co-a^ars William 
Holden, William Bendix, Macdon
ald Carey and lovely Mona Free
man, the latter in her 'irst 
grown-up role. Mona, until now, 
nas been specializing in teenage 
parts, and will be ronembered es 
pecially for her delightful portray
al of the precocious kid sister in 
“ Dear Ruth.”

Holden, Bendix and Carey are 
seen as reckless outlaws whose ley 

j alty to each other super-sedes all 
elee. Carey is the brains o^ the 
three the most audacious, 
planning the stage-coach holdups 
and cattle robberies which are 
executed jointly. The story con
cerns the adventures which lead 
tliem to the parting of their w'ays 
—■ Holden and Bendix becoming 
Texas Rangers, and Carey con
tinuing to terrorize the country
side with ever bolder lawlessness.

The events that finally pit Hol
den and Carey against each other 

i are jammed with thrills and sus- 
! penseful action. The showdown 

scen^ in which they ^ ce  each 
other are jammed with thrills and 
suspenseful action. The show- 

I down scene in which they face 
j each other for the last time with 
! the surprise 'inish provided by 
t.ht beautiful girl they both want, 
is one of the most tense and ter
rific the screen has offered in a 

)long ♦ime.
The cun-blazing action of the 

i story ir i?t against such natural 
pictorial beauty as to make 
“Streets of Laredo”  a visual as 
well as entertainment delight. 
Most o ' the picture was filmed 
in New Mexico and the Techni
color camera does full justice to 
i.hr beauty of that countryside.

Added to all this is a new song. 
Streets o| Laredo,” by Living

ston a id Evans, the mew who 
. , r.osed the sensational hit 
♦ -•ne, “ Buttons and Bows.”

•die Fenton directed 
thriller.

A  very interesting and unique 
program was given by Spur mu
sic students Monday evening. May 
.’’ 3 at the the East Ward audi- 
lorium.

The drama was entitled “Mrs. 
B. Natural’s Party” , with Kath
leen Kelley as “June” and Jane 
Ann Albin and Carol Ann ADen 
as June’s sisters. Members of the 
house party were: Rush McGinty, 
Kathleen Rector,Ruth Ann Mc- 
.Ateer, Sharon English and Le 
Nell Marcy, as 'our WACc and a 
Lieutenant of the Army. Virginia 
Hord represented Mrs. B. Natural. 11

Other members of the casi 
Lou Ann Comer, Francis Wilsc 
and Gwendolyn Ford as Miss Pmth, 
Miss Hope and Miss Charity; Jerry 
and Gayle Bena'ield were Dr. Joy 
and nurse; Ann Austin and Judy 
B rc ^  were Gypsies; Roselle Mar
cy and Ralna English, Fairies; An
nette Haile and Robert Beeson, 
happy couple; Ona Lee Garner, In
dian girl; and Eddie Proctor, 
Jockey.

Speial numbers rendered were 
“How the Elephant got his Trunk” , 
Annette Haile; “Old Man River” , 
Rush McGinty; “ Mighty Lak a 
Rose,” a chorus by LaNelle Marcy, 
Kathleen Rector, Gayle Benefield, 
Sharon English, and Ruth Ann 
McAteer.
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LARGE

SOAP
16c

MiDIUM

MAP
lOc

Fresh, South Texas

CARROTS bu. Ic

L A V A
ISOAP

9c

Wilson’s Creamery

BUHER, LB.
Guaranteed Fresh Country

EGGS, DOZEN
69c
39c

C A M A Y CAMAY
If

Adult Homemaking 
Classes Offered

Mrs. Evalene Holly, Homemak
ing diractor of the Spur Schools 
is to direct adult classes in Home 
and Family Li^e Education. The 
first meeting will be 8:00 o’clock 
Tuesday evening. May 31 in the 
Homemaking Department.

Adults have requested the 
first unit to be on Principles o f 
Dressmaking. Any individual may 
come and help decide the unit to 
be studied and the length of thc  ̂
unit. The group will discuss th^ 
time to meet, when to meet— 
morning, a'tcrnoo.i or evening.

•\s the adult work progresses 
othir pha.>es of Homemaking may 
be tak. n ia di' V.ent units such 
as: Food and Nutrition. Child 
Care. Home Nursing, Home Dec- 

the I oration, Crats, Block and Stencil 
Printing or Silk Screen Printing.

Wilson^s Com-Kiiag

SLICED BACON, LB.
Fresh, A ll Meat

HOT BAR-B-CUE, LB.
42c
65c

STEAK
CATFISH, LB 59^

FAMILY STYLE, lb, -55c 
Shoulder, Round, lb. -69c

PORK CHOPS
penter Cuts Pound

55c

PICNIC HAMS
6 to 8 lbs. Pound

39c

NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 ROLLS 25^
Wilson’s -.verlite
OLEO, lb_ ____ 19c MEAL, 5 lbs. — 35c
PURE I..\RD, 3-lb. carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

a a

Frozen Foods 
Strawberries, Sugared-Ready to Eat. 1-lb. box 45c

SWIFT’S
CAKE
ROLL

45c
I SWTFT’S

PECAN
ROLL

7 5 c

1 OCEAN
w n m N G

FISH

19c

KEITH’S
GREEN
OKRA

29c

CHICKEN 
or CHILI 

ENCHILIDAS

55c

English Food Store
S p u r ,  T e x a s

</  o

2-3-4
Perfoimonces-TliQisday Afternoon and Night, Friday

Night and Saturday Night

Parade Thursday
June 2, 1:00 P.

Bronc Riding 
Calf Roping 
Double Mugging

Old-Timers Roping 
Bull Riding
Cutting Horse Contest

B
W

SR
. /I?

Lil

i

K

4

Cowgirl Sponsor Co & t

$275.00 Sponsors T J

f; I

o
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tesent Taxes In 
State Enough Says 

Texans In Sun ey
By J oe Bolden 

Dimrlor. The Texas Poll
AUSTIN. Texa=. M „v Jr- rf-. Tnu

its ‘
t3.Xes. aile;

TeXa-> Ler&islst’.l-e 
ion r_:

havi-.’  approve<i -. ere spending | 
than e’» er b e^ r . s»: :r.e members j 
may look upen th;.s as a feat o f ' 
financial wizartLy. But »o t  "the 
^ohco oaok i.o^ue. expect it.

Fi>r here is what a statewide 
survey just compl *ted by T h e '
Texas Poll shows:

to Satisfy .mt-5t public dfina'-ids 
without le\-ying new taxes. At 

that seems to b^ the goal 
4 leader* iii the legislative saddle.

! I l l  * next few days may tell 
v. hether or n«.-t they succeed.

But what if more money be
comes necci>a.y to keep the bud- 

l\ sh ’ !J it be 
rr On tr,,

V* - *r
1 Pf.:i , . C j.;C---le uc
. ___Ca : c V. -rl ' j vrci-

tl.-n any oth v ' -U
^or, 'uxory, and sales

r,::ct in line.
1 '  V  ^

/ • *ion whicn were put
• - section of the adult

■olution:
-  y-., knwv of anything

'  ̂ state government spends 
V *or * Ht »h ■ ; ’ b* r e d - ' 

cut out'. ’
- 't  “d ways 'or stat=

ve m otley— . ----  --14^-
•n t know rd anything that 
should be reduced or cut

Don't know’ of anything state 
should spend more money
*br ______________40̂ 1̂

100'

3. “ Do you think present tax- 
t.c bring in enough mon-ty fci ‘ •

.vernment to p y P - 
that i? needed, or

Y'"^, tuough--------------
r 't  cno;:.;i; ----

i : ' -t kr .V -------- -̂21

taxes

- are 'oased on

1. Six out o f every ten adults 
believe present taxes bring in ' 
eiough money to paj^ for e%*ery- 
thing that is noided.

2. At the same tune, six out 
o f every ten say there is need 
^ r  speninig more money — for 
schools, roads, old-agr pensions, 
hospitals ’vr the insane, health, 
and a numoer other things.

3. As for saving money, only 
a small minority cun ad\*ise state 
o'*ficials hew’ to do that.

Thanks ti' a surplus of funds . 
that has been built up in recent Suggested ways to spend 
years, the Legislature may be able more m.onev _______

It'.

"Suppoi 
if Le®!.-

out .f-S'

100

10«
y a w re a mei - 

»ure and you 
'( und it neessary tr laBe more 

nev for the govemmerit. What 
taxe- w'ouid you be ; -

’ • v_:'c
■ ,1.1 , vote 'or any t>?e C

*-.*♦ -i- “-“iV
te i-'t

ne or m#re
 ̂ t.

. lU
• p 

pi^als
t n

vit;

________

2. “ Is there anything our state 
•vernment should spend more 

mone?\- for than it is now sp nd-

.60-

100' I i
l b '  top economy suggestion, j .c 

’  tade by 3 per cent of the adults by 
; --tioned, is to reduce personnel. ;y 

Thes • p<-ople said too many per- 3 
■: .s are on the government pay

roll who don’t earn their salaries 
Anot’ner two p^r cent jelt that 
old-age p 1151005 and other wei- 
fa -a expenses cqfuld be reduced 
Other suggestions, each offered

YOUR CAR DESERVES THE BEST . .
Yes, your car desen^es the best . . . 
AND, we have added a expert Paint 
and body serviceman to our shop 
staff . -. bring your car in now and 
get it ready for that summer vacation 
.. - take advantage of this special of
fer for a limited time only . . .al l  
work guaranteed.

Special For 
Limited Time 

Elxpert Paint Job S35.M
SPUR MOTOR CO.

E. L. Caraway, Owner

by at 1 -aft one per ec.u o'l the 
: .5 ini.erviewed, were “ cut
V ’t or reduce oveflapping boards 

.d bureaus,”  “cut out waste,”
‘ . ■ (-1'-age p Tision in-j

: e businez-5 reg-
— ' t . *  ̂ Sp- '̂Iidiiig *

“ i  parks.”
h e 5 ;• n. ques- 

’ -  ̂ • : more m noy ;
• * on c ' ♦ r. I

: e - be vpent on rovii.
cant: more on olu-1 

r;>!::ris, T ’'■er c cit: i: 1
for iiiS-.̂ ne. 4 •--*i tent:
3 per cer

,1- ar.d the r- ’ v -p  fc • P
vetVi *5 -vs, 2 I.

1 pui*
■ OOU* Otl:Cl'

it b f r.C' ne*. . -V t a 
•re iiioncy. the taxco oii 
.1 ro :-,rCwS ,b= :dd be inorer - 

raid 16 per cent or Ine uc;.v;
, , H Qt'nA-- taxo' 'av-li f-
■ beer and wine, jy 9 
' C‘1 it; luxuries and amuse-

hy 7 pe r  cent; sales "•x.
7 per cent: »;•.•ip-;*ral:on ti , 
4 F>er ccut: ga'ohne tax, by  ̂

3 per ;ent: and income tax, by 
• IT cent.
M;. cc’.’ aneous other types of 

'.axes were propered by 8 per cent. 
•\ n’t-v-hcr of thc'te said variG--.v 

o ' i;-"b ling. es;;-cial!y bet
ting on horse races, 
legalized and taxed.

ho'.ve\er. would probably 
of this. In a recent 

survev. 58 per cent of a cross sec
tion of adults said they would 
'vote againset a bill making it j 
legal to bet on horse races.
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I

Baptist Church j 
To Host Y. P. i

M E D IC IN E  T o d a y . ..
Micro-Organisms Sit for Portraits

Building Permits 
Drop Below 1948

■-*• -a; -i»-<

should be 
Most Tex-

-.ns, 
disapprove

NEW YORK. N. Y.—The dieaded 
tubercle bacillus, cause of tu'oer- 
culosis, and the influenza virus, 
are here revealed in exact pro
portion to each ether, at M.CDO 
times their actual siZc. btnk.ng 
differences in size and form of the 
organisms which produce tu;jcv- 
culosis and influenza are revealed.
Portraits of disease-pr vucing or
ganisms, in detail never before 
possible, are now being taken with 
the electron microscope in suc" 
research centers as the Squib 
Institute for Medical Research ai 
New Brunswick, New Jersey.

Ever since the discoverv’ of th 
tubercle bacillus in 1882, scientists 
and medical research worker^ 
have been searching for a means Tutere'e Bacillus- p.i=:o infuemc 
of combatting it in human beings, v fus-low*r oh=to 
Similar work has been going forward on t.he in.uueriza virus. Today 
vaccines are available to prevent influenza, and a m.odification of 
streptomj’cin, named dihydrostreptomycin, is offering new hope of 
recovery to those suffering from tu'oerculosis.

Now with the aid of the electron microscope most disease-producing 
organisms can be seen, many for the first time, and Squibb scientists 
are able to study new approaches to their defeat

r. 1*̂

AUSTIN. Texai. M a y  26 —
Buhding pemuts issued 46 Tex- 

citk-s nr:'jur.te:l Vj S'i.':.'il2,49.5 
Apr.l. sLpping 6 per ver.*. fr̂ .rrC  ̂

tnv previous :'on:k a:;b ;ki.ir.:; 
ul per cent Aov-. Ar.r.l of .= •' 
yea:, tne Uni.er;.'.y of T cvmo 
-ULL'f'au or ' ~'hr: ' _e
pur ted.

After a::v;
a lie n , the invex o '

'cu::-dirii perrr.iA '•*e-ppe'-. i.p *4
]X:r L'-..l ii'i... -»Lii' Vi V. ..2v

the ? ’.ei :. A ,
; e in -x ' O'! at 6i4

Permits pvanted in .9. it n mo

in I'C!o.pa C"r.,-
Dositon. Hc.Avn. Sma.im
sa.:.' ror.■- 'i from 2 per cent :.n 
Port Artnv- to 7! t/er cent i.n 
Tyler.

O.U the other han't, April per- 
.mits dropped sriarply frer.'. the 
pre'.'i'Ovus mor.tr. i:. Texas C.,.-.
Corsicana. 3;--an.
EOi
Clecume.

S.ny'ier. P n.pa. La nc-sa. Cnil- 
dress. and K e n e d y  *'umed in the
oigeest increase* oo er the dollar j cHIC.'a^GO—The LP-Gas Twin*—
vaiue o ‘> permits granted in April 
1948 During the same period. 
:;izeable declines were recorded 
bv Borger. Texas City, Lockhart. 
Edinburg. Brov.nr.vood. and Cole
man.

Houston's permits issued dur
ing April totaled $8.888,45». top
ping other Texas cities, Dallas 
registered 56,244.413: Austin. S3.-

n.ss Butane and Miss Propane 
rr er.'d as o'uv'.vs at the arnual 
ccr.vert.cn and trade s.now of the 
Liq’uefled Petroleum Gas A&socxa- 
tion here. The girls, Ca.’nille lleft) 
and Mildred P-ago, are identical ex
cept that one is left-handed. Rep
resentatives of t'ne LP-Gas indus
try fro.m ail parts of the country 
a.n.d several foreign nation* at
tended the sessions.

The Young People of the Dick
ens Count>’ Baptist Association 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Church, Spur, on May 30, 1949. 
The meeting is scheduled to start 
at 6:00 p. m. with a recreational 
hour.

The Young People’s organiza
tions. including the Royal Am
bassadors, the Girls’ Auxiliary, 
the Sunbeams .and the Young 
Women’s Association, will bring 
sack lunches and eat on the 
ground with the First Church, 
Spur furnishing the drinks.

Dorothy Boykin will bring the 
devotional and Virginia Ruth 
Shugart will sii^ a solo.

Rev. Frank Bounds. Guthrie, 
Texas, ■will bring the message 'or 
the young people.
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NOT HURT; JTST 
ME-\SLES

u i ' i i  b U  l-'iSH iN G

I
Philadelphia. Pa. —  Rushed to 

a hospital after he was hit by an 
autorriobile, doctors decided that 
6-year-old Gus Lester, who was 
injured in the ccident. had bet
ter stay iii the hospital for a 
while, anway. It seemed Gus wa« 
developing a case of measle*.

&nimertime is fishing time and getting an early start on then 
iverite ou^oor sport are Hugh McNeill and Eileen Schott. Packing 
md unpacking is easy with the popular one-wheel trailer that couples 
o the car in a jiffy ar.d enable- the car passengers to ride in comion 
lO msure trouble-free operation an'* long service the manufacturer ha.- 

ed t«ar.ngs. made by The Tim. Roller Bearing Company, in the 
k assemldy. The wheel has a full circle pivot, thus eliminating the 

•'■■-•JO rr.mmon to the fixed-wh---f»i of trailer.

TO  COOL TH EM  OFF . . .
A  M ILK  TR EAT

Imerrupt the children's summertime activity 
for a “party”: They’ll relax while they relish 

a tall, cool drink of our nutritions milk.
PHONE 133 FOR D.AILY DELIVERT

WILLIAMS DAIRY & PRODUCE
SPUR. TEXAS

GABRIEL’S WEEK-END

Pillow

CASES
each

49c

r K'''

■A-AiaA ■

M S -  " r c>  \

8 1 x 9 9

SHEETS
$1.99

CRETONNE
Fast colors, yard

49c
.Men’*

. 1

KHAKI SUITS
Hawrk and Poole brands, san'lpr- 
ized, shirts atid pants to match, 
per suit.

5.00

Men’* Hawk Brm»d

0VER .ULS
Stripefe or blues

2.49

One Rack Ladies

DRESSES
Values to 14.96

5.00
(Na Charge— X « return*) 

I aiiTff Sominer Sttmw

HATS
Values to 7 . »

1.00

CHAMBRAY
Solids and stripes, value* to 

1 49, yd.

79c
Boy’s Summer

P.\NTS
Values to 4.98. special, 

pair

1.00
(No returns)

Mea's Broadcloth

SHORTS
49c

LAdies Summer

BLOUSES
1.98

Nylon

HOSE
51-gauge. 15-denier, slightly

irregular- pair

79c

Heavy four-yard

Unbleached
Domestic

Yard

20c
Men’s Dress

SOCKS
Reg. 39c value

25c
Men’s

UNDERSHIRTS
49c

Ladle*

PANTIES
By Goldette. values to 1 69 

Speck.i

49c

Men’s Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy patterns. 2.98 values

1.49

WASH CLOTHS L.\DIES SHOES
Large sizes 

12 for

1.00

RODEO CLOTHES
Si'.op our store for your Rodeo 

Outfit .. . we’ve the righf thing 

for every member cA the fam-

300 pairs, sandal type. red. green 
and white values to S5.95, your 

choice

2.98

uy

Men’s White

Handkerchiefs
Large size. 12 for

1.00

-Men’s Knit

SHORTS
49c

.Men’s WhiW

T-SHIRTS
49c

Men’s Dress

OXFORDS
Fortune and Endicott-Johnson

4.98

Men’s Sport

SHIRTS
Short slee%-es. dark colors, values 

to 2.98, special

1.00

Boy’s and Girl*
GENY: AUTRY

BLUE JE.XNS
8-Oz. denim. sAforized

1.49

Children’s

SHOES
White and brown. gumrr.ed-?c’.e. 
leather upper, sizes 12 to S’s. val
ues to 3 98. special

2.98

Men’s Dress

STR.XW HATS 
1.49

Ladies

SUITS
Spring and surr^ner suits, y’-alues 

to 49.95. specwl

25.00

QUOTES
By Kickerniek. values L98

1.98

M A N Y  OTHER

Outstanding values in 

our Big Store. Spur, Texas

tJ



Serving God Acceptably

8:00-Song Service-Glenn Jones. 
8:15-Devotional-Matt Dawson.
8 :80-Talk: “ Christian Growth“ -Joe b. 

Turner.
8:50-Announcements.

Special Music.
9:00-Message-Rev. F. E. Swanner-Dis- 

trict Missionary.

Serve Cold Soup on Warm Nights Merit System I 
Exams Be Held

“Sudden Service”

Virsiaia Swoops, above, student 
o'* Haynes High School, won na
tional honors in tne National J 
Guild of Piano Teachers and Stu- . 
dents held here recently. Shej 
played ten solos and required 
phrases *or which she earned 
gratifying remarks from Sidney 
Angell, auditioner. She won the 
Gold Pin and National Honor 
Certnicate. Virginia won first in , 
piano and essay writing in the 
International League of Negro j 
schools which was held in Lub- I 
bock this year. I

-------- ----------------------

iMtc. - .'■yn.-tJr.

Brighten Your Corner With Nev/ 
Slip Covers For Your Furniture

H EALTH

ZBEE & NORTH 
lutane Service

Chairman Lester Garner of 
annual Spur Cowboy Jut 

T r ip , announced
Office in

SIMS A P P L IA N C E

Phones
Day Phone 299 Night phone 263

AUSTIN, Texas, Ma. 
worm disease is four 
ly in those communi.
-anitary toilet facilitit
; . rnd ' he o i
■ :i >. 'I Jt ’ >
taminatc the ^ou. P 

i I contact v/itl 
either by going bar 
handlirkg the dirt, corv 
worm disease when + 
worms from such 
through their skin I
their way to the huma 

“The main charac 
hookworm disease.” , sa 
W Cox, State Healt,- 
“ are listlessness aao 
l?';;iness, and many a 
adult has been called 
in reality he was saff 
hookworm disease, 
there is abdominal p«^' ♦. 
and diarrhea, but this 

Inability to pe-.’ ''-?r',,, 
work, and general W; 
the patient make this \ 
only a public, health b 
nomic problam, and i 
eliminated only by car|*fully fol
lowing two steps: ''•irst, providing 
sanitary disposal for human 
wastes, and by treating

ON any warm night, serve a cold 
soup, a crisp salad, good bread 

and butter, and of course, some-
k. The 
; in her 
pedal— 
3 faniil"

— -------- ̂ V.— -_________ iie g,,i
DUS

.'omsr Something About the JTT‘

ing add cup sour cream, mix 
well, and serve in chilled bowls.! 
Enough for six.

Vermont Maple Cake
From her famous book. published| 

>y M. Barrows and Co. ($2.75)' 
m ies this recipe which you wilL 

asure for years: Cream % cupj 
^rtening and cup sugar thor-< 
ihly. A'lJ ’ j cup maple syrup,; 
i»Ue at a time and 1 teaspooni 
■ ilia. Cream well again. Add 21 
I-bcaten eggs and mix well. Sift' 
mips cake flour, teaspoon-I 
and 2hj teaspoons baking pow-' 
Add alternately to the creamed! 

ture with % cup milk. Lastly,' 
in Vs cup chopped nuts. Pour 

> 2 greased 8-inch layer pans 
! bake them in a moderate oven, 
°F. 25 to 30 minutes, or until 
.e. Remove from the pans. Cool. 
)St with maple frosting and 
-inkle with mewe nuts. Use but- 
nuts, pecans, black walnuts ot- 
zel nuts. Six or more servings.

When I be done by a competent physician, 
re cured, land not by seP-medication. Full

_̂ nsmit the

een sa^ 
e com- 

fanznuni-
Bse need 
4 of Tex-

______________ ii'that it
now does, annually, both in mon
ey and sickness.

Dr. Cox stated that the treat- 
until merit of hookworm disease should

information for building sanitary 
privies may be had upon re
quest, from the Texas State De-. 
partment o'l Health. .Austin. 

-------- ----------------------
Camden, Ark.—Jack Hendricks 

had the unusual experience re
cently knock a cigar from his 
mouth. He was not hurt by the 
bolt.

Whosaidŝ
the most wond

For more than two year$ these j*reat tires have dominated the 
automotise scene, written themselves into the design of the newer 
motor cars, fixed themselves in the enthusiasm of countless thou- 
'ands of motorists.

What i i  all this? What’s going on? Why should a couple of new 
tirts create such a startling revolution? W liy were they followed 
b> a hustle of attempted imitation — why were they never success- 
fully equaticJ or duplicated?

'̂ct here they are — just a couple of nice 'ooking tires. What’s inside 
of them? Wfuif do they do that other tires won’t do? Why should 
you prefer them, insist on them, buy them? Why do millions insist 
on them and bay them?

The answers are very simple
The answ er starts with the simple fact that they arc the exclusive ana 
original U. S. Royal ’“Air Ride”  tires. They take more air than e\ cr 
before because there’s more air room inside them —yet they ride you 
and cusliion you on less air pressure. That’s point number one.

Point number two is that they steer magnificently, easier than for
mer tires, because their treads sverc especially designed for steering. 
Tlieir treads are for sure and easy steering as well as safety.

Point number three is that by combining lower air pressure and 
faultless steering you get a tire that provides complete vehicle con
trol around the turns, in parking maneuvers, on the straight-a-way 
at any speed —yet they are tires that also ABSORB THE ROAD. 
They cushion you and your vehicle from every shock and discom
fort. They arc tires that pave their own highways as they go along.

The difference between them
What’s the difference between these tsvo U. S. Royal tires? The dit* 
ference is quantity. You get a bigger tire in the Royal Master, one 
with much deeper tread rubber; one whose traction and stopping 
tread may he renewed by regrooving time and time again. And the 
U. S. Royal Master costs more because it’s a bigger tire with a 
proportionately greater capacity and span of life. Both dres arc 
the finest net value in the world.

They arc not luxury tires. They arc not cut-price tires. They are 
pure value —the greatest value in tire history.

The tires that revolutionized automotive riding and driving

I';

L  The tires that perform withrmore air and less 
air pressure

2 *  The tires that absorb the road they travel on

3 #  The tires that fully cushion every shock and 
rood strain

4 *  The tires that radically influenced modem auto* 
motive engineering and design

5 *  Tho tiros thof havo boon copied and hmitatod 
bvt neither equalled or duplkatod

The only tires of low air pressure with espe- 
, cially designed steering tread

7• The tires without any excess (laxy) rubber —  
run Amler and, therefore, wear much longer

8 *  The tires exactly designed to fit your present 
wheels

9 e  The tiros chosen os eriginol equipment on the 
finest of tho now cars

10* The tires that make old cars feel like new

l i t  The tires that pay for themselves fn pleasure, 
protection and long wear

These are ihe tires whose revolutionary qualities and sensa
tional performance established today’s highest standards of 
riding and driving comfort, safety and economy.

Sold by U. S. Royal Dealers everywhere at fair and stable 
prices representing the highest tire value in the world.

You may act with complete confidence on these facts today 
or any day.

U. $. ROYAL DEALERS ARE RIGHT IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD-READY TO SERVE YOU

a  K. RUBRER WELDERS
s. C. REYNOLDS  

Residence Phone 460-J
Spur, Texas 
Phone 70

COY M cM AH AN  
Residence Phone 256-W

AUSTIN, Texas, May 26— Com
petitive examination *or positions 
in the public health hospital con
struction program of the Texas 
State D'i^artment of Health has 
just been announced by the Mer
it System Council for the Texas 
State Department o* Health. Ex
aminations ni* • for public health ! 
positioiis in the Hospital Survey 
& Coii:>ti uclion Division of the 
£trt:- Le artment of Health, and 
will conssist an evaluation of 
i-.amln:: and experience and an 
oral c:ramination. V  "terans pref- 
erance wiii be allowed applicants 
who have been honorably dis- 
"'h.a’-<»od from the United States 
armed ^orc-’s and who make 
passing score on the examination.

Applicatiois will be received 
continuosuly until further notice. 
Positions for which examinations 
will be conducted for Director, 
Hospital Survey & Construction 
Division; Architect; and Field 
Consultant. Qualifications required 
include graduation Vom an ac
credited college or univ Tsity with 
major emphasis in appropriate 
sciences and experience in public 
h 'alth specialties. Preference will 
bo given those candidates who 
have college training in advanced 
sciences of medicine, <‘-igineering, 
etc., and public hoalth experience. 
Entrance salaries range from 
$3000 to $6000 according to classi- 
'•ication.

Application blanks iv.ay bo ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor. Litllo- 
• eld Building, .Austin, Texas.

_____ 9.1^^ ____

Boll Weevil Is 
Cotton Field Low

Although a considerable area in 
Central Texas experienced rec
ord breaking low temperatures in 
late January we still have boll 
w »evils in many cotton lields 
waiting for the ‘irst squares to 
develop. Tbe heavy blanket of 
snow which accompanied the 
subs-zero temperatures oF*'red 
excellent protection for many hi
bernating boll weevils.

-The boll weevil population in 
cotton fi'lds at present is quite 
low but is about the same as Aor 
this season last year. Field in
spections made by the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station at 
College Station and by the Bur- 
•au of Entomology and Plant 

Quarantine at Waco show about 
509f of the fields invested and a 
average of 76 weevils per acre. 
Records for the same date last 
year showed about the same per- 
c *ntage of fields and an average 
o ' 67 weevils per acre. Continued 
rains during May and June could 
develop severe infestations in 
many Texas cotton fi, fids.

Fleahopper emergence from hi
bernation cages at College Sta
tion and at Waco has been slight
ly high'V than last year. How
ever, heavy rains during early 
April has probably reduced the 
population on native weeds to a 
considerable ■'xtent. Fleahoppers 
were *ound in about one-half of 
the fields inspected last week.

Thrips damage to selling cot
ton to date has been slight. Heavy 
rains in many areas have kept 
native vegetation growing and 
blooming and th ire has been but 
little movement into cotton fields.

Jv'-

***•-•?' >.

The time of year doesn’t have 
as much to do with your decision 
to acquire new slip covers, as the 
way your living room looks. If 
it looks shabby, you want gay, 
new slip covers. Turn home deco
rator, save money and have fun 
in the bargain by making them 
yourself, at your sewing ma
chine.

Your first concern in making 
your own is to see that your 
sewing machine is in good order. 
If you don’t own one, now is the 
time to take a look at the many 
models available at your Singer 
Sewing Center. You’ll find that 
you can make everything from 
draperies to rugs, as well as your 
slip covers, with your sewing ma- 

,chine and.its attachments.
 ̂ I f  you have any qualms about 
tackling a slipcover project, try 

'a  few lessons at your local sew- 
I Ing center where sewing experts 
, can show you the latest tricks 
. and short-cuts.

i L I _______
If you want to ea. 

covers with the season.', i-. '. 
select materials like the n ' 'e-ty 
layons, cretonne, semi-j;'.a7.cd or 
unglazed chintz, popiin or ner- 
cale. If you want coverings of 
year-round nature, chco.se heavier 
type fabrics like dcnini. tare. t . /  
or upholsterers’ sateen. Be .re 
that your fabric and trimi.i i.j.s 
are pre-shrunk and sun-f.a:';.

There are commercial sli’i ’cv^r 
patterns available for diu^.^r.t 
types of chairs and sofas. Do a 
careful, pin-fitting job with the 
pattern. You may want to na!;e 
your own muslin pattern to h-lp 
insure a glove-like fit and cut 
down the possibility of wasting 
fabric.

The better your pm-fitting job. 
the more successful the finished 
results. Cut your pattern so that 
the up and down lines of your 
material will follow the up and 
down lines of the piece you’re 
covering. In placing the seams, 
follow the original lines of the J 
chair or the original cover of the 
upholstery.

0 ■

Car-Tunes By SPUR M OTOR C Q

-

“ Wlien I grow up I  want to be a good mechanie 

like. They have at Spur Motor Co.”

1111 'H "! 1111

ALL GIRLS 
ROPING & SPONSOR 

EVENT
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

MAY 29-30
••Sunday 2:30 p.m. Monday 8:00 p^m.

KOONEY PARK
Dickens, Texas

ROPING EVENT 
$200 Purse

Plus Entry Fees

SPONSOR EVENT 
$100 Purse

Plus Entry Fees

Added Feature

OPEN JACK-POT CUTTING HORSE CONTEST
Show Approved By Girls Rodeo Association

EVERYONE WELCOME
Special Music Monday Night 

Show Staged Under Direction of Joihnnie Koonsman

*»
; I , ................. I l l  H U M ....................................... ...............................................................................
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XASSOOBD AD IA T E 8— 3 cents per weed fer first insertion; 1 cent per word for eseh insertion 
A sr e s^ r ; ininhamn for esrh Insertion. St iniAl. Wi'hf Cards of Tkanas 75 cents. _
Vu T c LASSIIIED  a d s  CASU in  a d v a n c e  u n l e s s  t o d  h a v e  REOULAB c h a r g e  ACCOUNT

»  * * * * * * * *

* FOR SALE ♦
*  * * * * * * * *

New F( 
Tractors and implements at list 
price No Dealers. Rule Tractor 
to. Rule, Texas. Telephor«e 71.

32-T.F2J.-c

m n C E ; New Tanktnp and ter
racing equipment. Ready to do 
jou : work. See Jerfumie Hamil
ton, Spur. 28-tfc

fO H  S A 1£ : Johnson grass seed.
See W. P. Shugart, Spur 28-3tc

C A W  Eleccriic for house 
wiring supfdies. Phone 71 28-tfc

M L  SALfc Large Tariety late
model, clean used cars. Priced 
reiy reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT- 
OSL COMPANY, Dodge-Plyraouth. 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc

PLENTT DRESSED FRYERS a ^  
Bens . . . C??U us now. Leon Ice 
Company. 28-tfc

Adjoining lot included. 2-blocki 
south o f H i^  School on Calvert 
Street, phone 9013-F-l. 30-3tp

FOR SALE: First year, highbred
cottonseed. Drue Byrd, 3 miles 
East of Afton. 30-3tp

FOR SALE: 38-F-20 Fannall trac
tor, block and one-half Southeast 
of East Ward School. A. W. Cook.

30-2tp

BARGAIN
We will sell you New Motor 

Block Assembly for your car and 
w ill install no Charge for the 
Labor. For all model Chevrolets. 
Limited time only. 30-tfc

SPUR MOTOR CO.

billy, western, Spanish, anything 
you want. 10c and 25c each. Spur 
Music Company, 118 E. Harris.

30-2tc

and grandjbaby, we wish to than)r 
each one. Especially do we aK>7e 
ciate the constant and unswerving 
attntion of I^ . Bob Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. WJlson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W.Wilson, Sr.
Mrs. Hazel Young

SALE: IMS Y.A.C. ease 
tractor. Cheap, or will trade lor 
Ford. H. P. Cargile, Roaring 
Springs* 29-3tc

TOR S A IC ; Cafe. Cal^ Dickens 
Cafe. Dickais, Ttexas. 29-4tp

T W  SALE: Batteries $9.65. Ex- 
cliange. O. K. RUBBER WELD- ' 
RRSl 29-tfc I

FOR SALE: 4-room house with j 
buSi, on corner lot, facing east. |

A  Few New Case Combine left,
Tw'O good used ChevTolet Trucks 
a Bargain ready to go.

One good Case Tractor only 
be?n used about ten days. Will 
sell at a bargain.

Spur Motor Company
30-tV

' k i e i e * i k 4t ’k ’k

 ̂ W A N T E D  ^
*  * * * * * * * *

WANTED: Hats to clean and
block. Have your ^elt hats clean
ed before you put them up this 
summer. Two day service. Satis
faction guaranteed. City Cleaners.

29-31C

.s'OTICE: New Tanking and ter-
1 acing equipment. Ready to do 
your work. See Johnnie Hamil
ton, Spur. 28-tfc

GOOD USED CARS: On© 1947 
Chevrolet 5 pass.Coupe. One 1942 
Ford Tudor price $550. One 1937 
Chev. Coupe $150.00. One 1937 
Sedan $125.00. 30-tfc

SPUR MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE: 7 ft. Cabinet with
18x30 sink. Cheap. See Jef^ 
Fletcher. 29-2tp

rO R SALE: For limited time only
. good used phonograph rec

ords . . . your frveri'e  artist. Hlll-

FOR SALE: Johnson grass seed
See W. P. Shugart, Spur 28-3tc

FOR repairs on electrical appli
ances and motors call C A W  
Electric..........................................28-tfc

FOR SALE: Five Room modern
house and laundry in Floydada. 
Price: $8,000 Crafton & Gilcrease.

31-2tc

FOR CITY and FARM RE.AL
Estate, call 473. Crayon and Gil
crease. Agents. 31-3tc

With grate'ul hearts, we wish to 
thank all the many friends wtio 
thought of us during the past ^ w  
months. You are more than gen
erous with assistance .gifts and 
many other acts o ' kindness. We 
appreciate all you have done.

The family of Wm. J.
Elliott, Sr.

.ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT 
2127 Prominent Druggists 

Can’t Be Wrong
Here’s what Stout o^ P*u-kers- 

burg, W  .Va., says, “ The sale of 
T-4-L has been vei-y pleasing. 
One customer said it is the Urst 
thing in six years that gave re
lief."

IN ONE HOUR
If not completely pleased. Your 
40c back at any drug store. Lo
cally at

CITY DRUG CO.

Spur Hi^rh Band 
Presents Annual 

Spring Concert
The Spur High School Band, 

under the direction of Joe Grim- 
land. High School principal, pre
sented its Annual Spring Concert 
Tuesday evening. May 19.

A  variety o ' music was played 
by the sixty piece band. Marches 
played were: “Activity,” “Mon
arch,”  “ Men in Grey,”  Hall of 
Fame,”  “K ” , Legionnaires on Pa’  
rade,”  “Chaser March,” “Every 
Man for Himself,’ “ 5^1itary Es
cort,” “Star Spangled Polka,” 
“ National Honor," “Our Dl-Rclof - ’ 
“Victory March,”  and “Alma 
Mater March.”  Overtures played 
were “American Patrol” and '‘The 
Lantern Marriage.”

The highlight of the evening 
was the surprise announcement 
by Mr. Grimland that recordings 
made of the numbers played by 
the Spur band at the Regional 
Band Concert, held recently in 
Canyon, would be played. The 
Spur band rat 3d third division in 
concert playing and in sight-read
ing at this contest.

Those attending listented with 
with appreciative interest and are 
looking forward to the band’s 
lively rpusic at the coming rodeo.

» FOR RENT *
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom for
two. Kitchen privileges. 323 West 
5th R. B. Stanley. 31-ltp

LIBERTY
Friday Thru Monday

; S.1S0LPH SC9TT

 ̂ f .OST ^
if.
LOST: Ford Tractor drill bit. for
diggi ig post holes. Tom Williams 
3 g x  482, Spur. 31-ltp

* Miscellaneous *

REA vyiring a specialty by C 
& W Electric. Phone 71. 25 tfc

FOR L.AWN MOWERS and Saw
Sharpening, see Lee Moore east 
of Spur. 30-2tp

lA 'Z IE P j FINE COS.tfETICS:
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-'V\L 28-5tp

LET US BUTCHER 
Y O l’R

CATTLE .AND HOGS 
MOST S.ANIT.ARA’ W.AY 

LEON ICE CO.
27-tfc

News Reel— Cartoon

Box Office Opens 11:45 SAT.— 1:15 Sl .̂V 
1:45 Other Days 

Call 185 for Schedule

U R U E

Friday -  Saturday

BIG FIGHT
with

JOE KIRKWOOD 
LEON ERROLL

Chapter 11 of “Superman”

Prev. Sat., Nite, Sunday - Monday

I Wiliioa HOLDEN • WillioBi BEHDIX * MocdoioM CAREY
Paramount News Cartoon

Tuesday

“G IFT  N IT E ”

SPE.NCER GIRDLES, brassieres
and health support, individually 
designed in the lovliest material 
Call 9015-F-2 after 5 p. m. 
STELLA MORROW: Corsetiere.

24-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Johnson grass seed
See W. P. Shugart, Spur 28-3tc

NEF ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Clomer Randall 

are the proud parents of a son, 
Johnny Charles, weighing 6 
pounds and 15 ounces, born May 
20th at the Crosoyton Clinic 

-------- ----------------------

Jr. High Awards
63 Certificat

Bruce, Browning, Junoir H 
School principal, presented dip 
mas to 63 graduates of the J 
nior High School Tuesday nig 
::ay  24th.

The coTmcncemcr.t profTi 
was as follows:
Froctssic'lal __ __.\j.neUe L
T:ivncalion ______Me.vin Rathe
Salutatory Address Barbara Nali
Special A w a rd s________ Bruce t

______________________Brownin
Sa'ety F’atrol Awards
•  J. R. WThitmof

Song— “Oh Youth Courageous”
____________________________Cl»

American Legion Awards
............. ........ . . .M . P. Vanaq

Valedictory Address
__ ____________Beverly Wbrf

Song— “ Sundown” ______
Introduction of Speaker

_____________  - -  — C. F.
.Address ______ Willis G. Je
Presentation of Diplomas . . - t

------------- Bruce C. Browning jJ a V lS  H O S te S S
Benediction_________ Lee Vaughn

------------------------------
Nada Jo Fry, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Fry, has recently ac
cepted a position with the Spur 
Security Bank.

the 1917 Study Club meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. May 17th in 
the home o't Mrs. Nell Davis.

Other speakers for the afternoon 
were Mrs. M. H. Brannen, who 
discussed “Educational Progress” 
and Mrs. O. L. Kelley, w'ho gave 
“Crisis in American Education” 

Honorary members present 
were Mmos. W’ . F. Godfrey, Fred 
Jennings, M. H. Brannen and 
Miss Jennie Shields.

Lovely refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Durwood Wood
ward, S. L. Benefield, J. H. Bow
man, J. E. Bory, Tom Johnston, 
Fred Hale, R. E. Dickson, Clark 
Forbis, W. A. Ligon, the hostess 
and the honorary members. 

-------- ---------------------

Achievement Day 
For 4-H Club Girls

“Activity,” “ Military Escort,' 
“ National Honor,” and “ Legion
naires on Parade.”

-------- ---------------------

Soldier Mound 
To Rebuild Church 
Destroyed in Storm

I

One  hundred and Wteen 4-H 
Club girls and their leaders were 
present for their Achievement 
Day mjeting held May 16 at the 
First Christian Church of Spur 
Mrs. Glenn Jones, county chair
man of the 4-H adult leaders, pre
sided at the meeting.

An interesting program includ
ed a sing-song by the general as- 
sombly and a History of̂  4-H 
Clubs by Mrs. Murray Lea.

One hundred and tw’elve en
tries were made for the e.xhibit. 
The judging started promptly at 
2:30 with the following results:

Winners in the laundry bag ex
hibit: Earlene Jones, Dickens, 
Lyna Arthur, Dickens; and Glen- 
na Jones, Patton Springs. Dresser 
*;carf exhibit: Lyna Arthur, Dick
ens, and Sheiila Ray Karr, Spur. 
Rug exhi’jit: Earlene Jones, Dick- 
rns; Lyr.e Arthur, EHckens. Bag 
exhibit: Lyna Arthur, Dickens: 
Marion Carlisle, Spur; Crnnyce 
Taylor, Dickens. Cookie exhibit: 
Kathryn Wade, Spur; Delores Mc
Kee, Spur; Wanda Prichett, Dick
ens. Apron e.xhibit; Alice Crock
ett, Spur; Anita Jones, Dickens. 
Lapel ornament exhibit: Fredelia 
Bel' Hawley, Dickens; Lyna Ar- 
thu! ^:c!;ens. Skirt exhibit: Lyna 
.Arthur, Dickens; Nan Alexander, 
Spur; Alice Jo Crockett, Spur; 
Anita Jones, Dickens, and Chloe 
Young. Patton Springs.

Mrs. Dee McArthur presented 
the prizes.

-------

Pastors of Baptist Churches in 
Dickens county met Sunday after
noon at Dickens for a conVrence 
on the re-building of the Soldiers 
Mound Baptist Clvirch. The 
church was destroyed last week 
when a twister struck in the Sol
dier Mound community, taking 
one life and injuring 9 others.

Re\'. Frank .Adams, pastor of 
Lhe Soldiers Mound Church, defi
nitely stated ti>at the church 
would be i L built. The membership 
of Ih church is 50.

In the meeting Sunday all pas- 
tore present went on record to 
aid the church in its rebuilding 
campaign. Donations by individu
als or churches may be sent to 
Rev. B. C. Stonecipher, DiCKens, 
Texas. Rev. Stonecipher is mod
erator of the Dickens County Bap
tist Association. A ll revenue re
ceived will be used for the build
ing fund of the Soldiers Mound 
Church.

-------- ----------------------

— Q '.

__ ^E.\.\D CONCERT S.ATURD.AY
I! The Spur High School Band, 

I under the direction of Mr. Joe
m  - i n - i - r o x  J | presented a short Con-
l O  l y i Y  o t U d y  (...lU b jce rt in downtown Spur Saturday 

--------  I afternoon.
Guest speakers, Mrs. Du'V i Band members were dressed in 

Green of Dickens and Mrs. John Rodeo clothes to publicize the 
Smith o ' Roaririg Springs, d is-! Spur Cowboy Jubilee of June! 
cussed “Frontier School Days” at 12-3-4. Numbers played were:

Yesterday the entire Lions Club 
membership stepped out onto 
Burlington with their western re 
galia in full display. The dipping 
vat is set up and seems to be 
S-rving its purpose in“ influenclnF ' 
other Spurites to “Go Western’

At the regular Tuesday noo 
meeting. May 24, 1949, the Lions 

I ; '.-.ain r.^re-d to go 100''; for 
Vvealern Week and to support our 
local rodeo and Jubilee all the 
way. *

Due to the urgent need 'or 
clothing for families hit by the 
recent tornado, much of the old 
clothing in the community has 
been collected. For this reason, 
the Spur Lions have decided to 
temporarily postpone the planned 

I clohing drive. The drive will be 
held later .however.

Lions Pete Kiser a.nd Ernest Mc
Nutt report that plans for he 
Lions Club Concession at the ro
deo grounds are progressing nice
ly. This year, the Lions will have 
concessions both atthe top of the 
hill and at the bottom. Members 
of the club will rotate duty at 
these stands.

Many of the Spur Lions were 
in Lubbock last week-end attend
ing the Lions Convention. The

local duo is expecting a report 
'rom there Lions who attended 
the meeting^ at the next regular 
meeting.

ROTARY NEWS j
The annual presentation of Ro

tary Awards to students 0*1 Spur 
High School highlighted the reg
ular Club luncheon on Thursday 
May 19. ’

At the close of each school year 
a boy and girl from each grade in 
High School are selected by the. 
student body and instructors on 
the basis of Scholarship, Service, 
Leadership and Character, and 
the winners receive th Rotary 
Awards.

This year’s winners were Man
na Fave Smith and Neal A. Chas-> 
tain, Seniors, Gladys Wade and 
Clyde Blair, Juniors, Annette Lee 
and Beryl Durham, Sophomores, 
Ella Hill and Kenneth Waisoa, 
Freshmen.

After the presentations J. H. 
Taylor introdued Morris Collett, 
•Ir., Margaret Wood and Frances 
Holloway as award winners in 
the Fort Worth Press “Save The 
Soil and Save Texas”  contest 
These awards will be presented 
in Amarillo on May 30.

Visitors present were Rotarian 
Alton B. Chapman of Floydada, 
John Montgomery, Howard Saun
ders, Lester Hill, Harry Miller, 
Clark Forbis. J. B. Montgomery, C. 
P. W'itt, Waldo Havens, Kirby 
Clayton, A. P. Of^nger, Jim Wil- 

! liams and Lewis Dawkins.
' Foster Cook was program chair-

i

f

Mr. and Mirs. J. A. Pinkerton 0̂  
Rochester spent Monday here with 
her mother, Mrs. Susan Loe.

Mrs. Truman Gabbart and sons. 
Keen. Bob and Harvey are spend
ing several weeks here with Mre. 
Gabhart’s mother, Mrs. Mrs. J. C. 
K e 3Si. The boys will each undergo 
a tensilectomy while here.

Mrs. Robert Butler of Dali and 
McAdoo, and Miss Eugina Butler 
of Seymour were guest in the 
home of Miss Margaret Elliott 

' during the p>ast week.

: ?

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ramsey and 
Cecil Ramsey o ' Post spent Sun
day with the G. D. Callahans. _

NOTICE; New Tanking and ter
racing equipment. Ready to do 
your work. See Johnnie Hamil
ton, Spur. 28-tfc

C.ARD OF THANKS
More than it is possible for us 

to express, we appreciate every 
kindness extended to us at the 
time of the death oi  James Cal
vin McNeill. The McNeill Family.

We wish to express our appre
ciation to all our friends and 
neighbors who were so kind and 
generous during our hours of sor
row.

C. E. Kittrell 
J. D. Kittrell.

C.ARD OF THANKS
For the sympathetic words and 

deeds, and the beauti'ul floral of
ferings at the death of our baby

S P U E
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

11:45 SATITIDAY  
6:45 OTHER DAYS

THURS. —  FRI.— SAT.

Devil Riders
with

BUSTER CRABLE 
Also

sm w A y eoARAHTm mcats

Short Ribs Fine for Barbecue... .................u .  294
Frankfurters i - u >  394
Lunch Meat Baked Loaves ... ...............u .  494
Boiled Ham Sliced ................................  Lb. 994

Dou't Forget

fiio fW L
(toMIc Deposit* Cstrol

6i2;^23<R o o t  B e e r  

O r a n g e  S o d a  ^  6 ^ i ^ 2 3 <

S n o - C o la  -............  6 b̂  2 3 ^

C a n t e r b u r y  T e a  K ::? ' 2 9 <

A i r w a y  C o f f e e  ......- nJii! 4 0 4

N o b  H i l l  C o f f e e  4 4 4

1ERNEY4ANE
emctwiDl 550

LESS 29 PERCENT 
STATE T.AX

Wednesday -  Thursday
“W IL L  IT  H A PPE N  A G A IN ’

TTiis is the story of the insideous rise to power o ' Adolph 
pitlPT pnH his satellites. It - show’s how, with the fan^ic 
support of Goebbels, Hess. Goering. and othr»r trained rabble 
foosers, H it l «  undermined the sterile German government

Plus

WHAT ROMAmCKSI

Smtok̂ d Lb.Braunschweiger

Sliced Bologna ... ..... ib. 474

Spiced L u n c h e o n ...... . ib. 554

Ground Beef ... ib. 534
S lic e - Bacon ..... . u.. 434

Round ̂ a k  ------ib.'
L o in  R o a st tSa Ead _______  Lb. 4 W

Perk Chops cllatar Cat* .... lO. 654

Sausage Lb. 494

ryp/c/u low pmees

SPRtNC-fRfSH PRODUCi
Safeway brings you fruits and vegetables garden-fresh

Tesder
Sfripqlpts

New Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Fresh Corn 
Yellow Onions

Well
Filled Ears 5

Lb.

Ear*

6c
is^
1 9 ^

Naw
Crop cr^

Plus
“ SHAKE HANDS W I’TH 

.MURDER”
With

FRANKS JENKS 
IRIS ADRIAN

Lem ons ___ u. 194 Pascal Celery . L b . 1 3 c

O ra nse s 104 Blackeye Peas Stt.- 254

Potatoes S 2 * ___ lb .  5 c Squash raitow i  Lb*. 154

Lettuce cdSrs^ _ 1S4 Cucum bers_______  U. 104

Cheese MHd .... ...u. 45^
Dressing Salad Drtstiaq ..... ............... If- 23<
Pickles ...........23<
Peaches Foaey Oaolity . ........

Peaches Sliced orHalvcs'*' ...2.V''-23<
Cocktail 33< Paper Cups 1 7 t

Cocktail K5!-“  “f -  5 .  324 Pie Plates . . . . . . .  L . .  124

Juice 2 S:;? 254 Paper Napkins 134
M ustard .... t ? -  94 3pry ...... 874
Cheese Fo od sr.„. 754 c o u n t r y  a a
LA i-ti. ^ Guaranteed. Do*.
M argarine Coior*e pi,.* 374 O l e o  Dalewooo Piam. lb. 1 9 c
Peanut Sutter S::;* 354 Flour 474

Potato Chips Mi-T-Fsaa rfci!®'254 Lane w ugar _ 454
Bread sendwid  ̂R*9.ior ^  19c* ocotTissue __ 104

Picnic Pkg. lo s ^ *  9̂  ̂ Delsey Tissue t^ 2  *31; 254
Paper Cups 94 Su-Pu4> S i  264

Prices Effective Fridav end Saturday, May 2 7 -2 8  in ' .  ®P l'K ,
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April Retail
Sales Increase

RsUmatnJ rrUtl u lM T o r  Trx> 
aa. vxr«>Kling $424 million, in- 
nruMHl I per cent in April ovit 
Uie preceding numth, but de
clined I percent from a year ear
lier, the University of Texas Bur
eau He^earch reported.

Ilecauac o* a late tester, non
durable giMids store aalc> roar 7 
per cent above March to lead 
durable goods, which usually 
dominates Texas retail sales 

Huruit's sales In April, with a 
28-per-cent gain over March, 
showed the greatest increase

among nondurable goods stores. 
Sales of men's and boys' cloth
ing stores rliinbed 28 per cent; 
shoe stores, 22 |ier cent, and 
family clothing stores, 21 per cent

Sates of gorcery stores with
out meat and conibination stores, 
rising 5 and 3 per cent, respec
tively, contributed to the 2-per- 
ceiit hike in the over-all food 
picture

Although small gains over 
March were recorded by jewelry 
( I  pel ctiil; and furniture and 
household stores )3 per cant), 
durable gixxls store sales declined 
S |x-r cent •*rom the previous 
month Sales of lumber and build
ing material dealers tell 10 per 
cent; farm implements, 9 per cent;

OFFICERS OF NEW NATIONAL CITIZENS GROUP
toil the field Th e ' have beciaiie; A  preacliii whose congregation
Ml accustianad to the planes tiiey I regularly spurned seats in the
Ignore lh»m The horsem an has surprised

I chased as many as 83 deer V.an “ * ‘ ^e
very first row AfUT the sermon.
the pastor asked th»- nan why se

many as 33 deer Vom | 
the field in one day

sat down in *runt. The man 
plied liiat, bc..ig a bus driver, ha 
wanted to find out how the 
pieacher got iieupla to move to 
tlie rear —iSpuke, V  S. S. Spo
kane

:r t ;i<«-9 %M IT tg r^ iJ I fca'Jfeisa.

• Ku
Tb« ntwip formed Netional Cinxetia Commiuioii lor tiM Pvblk rurned the abort four oAcc*̂
Ftom left to rifHt Roy E Larwn. Ctuirman. prttidtui of Timt R Jxmtt F Brownltt. Vicr-Chairnun, 
former Deputy Adminieirator of tbe OPA» John A. SieveneoUa Tveeti-‘rr prtatdtnt of Penn Mutual Life 
Insurance Co « and Leo Perba, Secreury. Duector of tAe Netfonel CIO Community Servicee Committee.

ProminonT Laymen Form Coiuinission
To Hein In Public Scluiol Crisis

//*•*-«* 9.,.^//
If t̂fTnacK,. 1

jIL ,

1;
• 9 r> • • •
V f% 4/Wtnt^iw ^  U f\ V I W I

This IS Buddy Poppy time. The little red 
poppy you wear shows that you not only 
remember our valiant . . you also 
care. Gave jrladly your dimes for “ pop
py that means .so much in physical and 
moral aid to our veterans,

This Bank W ill Be Closed 
Monday, May 30

In Observance 
M EM ORIAL D AY

SPUR S K U K m  BANK

i'ne uatioti 
10 u»e i aa a

at m( prumineot man and m irien 
Lae.- farmed a T-V t'lttxeD*
CwsMUaiaatun for the i ww.w siclionis 
vtilrh will »o ih  tor concerted sc- 
linn by cltUens In their locsl rom- 
nunliles. il *ss snnounced May 14 

The Commission hss rereleed I 
inltinl •nsnrial support from thc| 
''srnegis Corporstlon snd the Oen | 
irsi Kdurstlon Board 

Dr James B Consul. President 
of Harvard University, hailed It as 
"polentlslly the moat important' 
movs for the advancement of public | 
educstloD taken In the last 9fty 
years"  I

Tbe Con.iiiuilon Is eor.poted r« 
Muvively u( It) men meny u( lh> 
outsiendins in husineM. Ishur. Is* 
SI I .̂•lhll♦•>ln' I'S leeniyvMlh' 
lUiliel inviuueis St* v.ultvtiM.«<l Ihet 
hersuse of the problems oi th- 
times. public seboots bays never 
before been to Important tn lb- 
nation

The Coaimiealoa Is tke trs( or- 
gamialion et Its kind ettnMtsb< 
In tbit century to dayota Uaelf tu 
the public tchoole It plans tn net at 
s clearing house of Inforaiatloa os 
public school problems foe locsl 
groups, snd to cite outstanding ei 
smplas of romnunlty action tor lb* 
improvement of public tchooU

Pi .1̂
■>r.; I. .■

Psreni Te
i.er

ll rd.'.lol* mlliy
I lc>4ids. (he 

>r A ê ieiiont and 
ii. exiting hard lor

better puo... Muuula. tioy kl Lnr- 
•en president of Time d Life and' 
'hairmao of (be gruap. enid. "But 
Ibe prnblrma of public edaralloa 
are lo broad that (hey cociceni nil 
'( ut asd It It lima for nil af ns 
to tind-i stand and do aumalblng 
about them

Headquartera of the Commltalon 
■ 111 be el t Weal 4$(b Street, New 
York Cliy When tbe group Is fully 
sipanded It will have atsty mea- 
bera

Tb* umal tesei.eislii eweber* <1 tbe aew Cweeianss we Mr* Bern SiagtMe V P leuetto* C*iei*t-j*«ra*l *e4 Ti 
4te*n ■f*4l*y Msni Emc B4 . I-Miawa* gSMMwe P*ee4*«*e. M*ei OrweaSi Jaw«< f  n>-e«l«* < Vk.C Iub I, Cbm <4 Pmilee  OrWeSi la w . f  n>-e«l«* < VeeCba I, Cba

„ . ____ ____  .. ________  __________ JwtS. Ceea., C**i*a F.** Mmasspelia 4t*»
td«*>4 n gaeifua. Pr*a U 4 4 . SaatKaa SarKvhuriai I'bsca. N V i 0***n* Qall., De Am **** Im oim* *1 P.

Baa* Dtf . Nsh-  .  U.Sae Lm sim , n*lsb A Miiyt,
*1 T .-•*••• PwSIm S4..S.M* Ai

Pim **** 
*.4 Tflbyest 

PsblK OyieMei 
“ *ye*r4 . Prae, 

. K4 A Psbl.

B4iK*o*e CMeeim**. Ceeueitia* l«* gaeeeeiK P*y*l*aei*.r PstflwM.
44e i 4 g Ba*«»*e. Pra* A 44 . Awaecaa Aarwuhure* |tb«<*. N ' .
Ur* Bras* 0*el4 t 4 . LetM*' H«e* iMnwl t*«s«t B Orseaar Baa* Dtf. Ila*» .  U.Sae Le*4 ii*. n*lsb 
kalian *** Vagaubi* PA«s**e, C* i k*A*n H*U*t. Pra*. tl*b*n N«lkw • Aateswo lac Cl«-«l«»<■ Pilwi* N 
Oaarar P**<. R*y g Lar«*e (Cbai | Pr** Tea* • Lai* Mr* taaiiMl A Lawtaebe. Cm A*
atiee. N V . WalMi Lieaen«e W**lM.«<*e. D C . Aibwc LmaO. I«enf g4 , Baeac i D sc*, tct.i** Maccaa. t**< V P , N 
Uarssa Ca . DaUaa. JaaMS 0  g  HcClws. Pra*. PsraMft' 4s4*cs<mw  la*. tkaSav-*  N C 0*~|* Hard MsaA. Cba af B4..
Tb* M**4 Cars. DaytMi. Mr* giiAsa* Mayar. Waabisgaia Pm i . Lae ParAt tl*<* Ncil O v , Nad CIO Cseiai.s.'F karnsatl 
C *■■*»**. gay  I «4 g .b K y , tc*ci*4*l*. Aciaaea, laattalay geml. Cbm *1 Bd- g g U « ,  A lac N V , Harr* Iskaniuai. 
Prat. g**bs4 .«b*.MMik Clab. Lmut g t*HM. B4 . ClmUsA Pram, git bard J*r c teiMk. e a n y  Wkumaa. gakaais. Canlaae 
d Oeaia. N V . Jake A tiaywoe i T r y  i Prm. Ptes MatuI Ld* Igt C e , P’ Jstairiuc Cbtrlac A' ra Tbumaa, g y  V P , 
d aw att CkamKal C* . *■ Lmcs; J v4%» Cbarim 8 Wyiasabl. Jr.. U. g. Dlelrtrt )c4|t lar M y  I

Slid motor vehicles. 6 per cent.
Over the April-to-April span 

wider fluctuations were ri.guiter- 
ed by Texas retailers Sales of 
motor vehicle dealers went 'ip 18 
per camt. and automotive stores, 
14 per rent, while building ma
terial, lumber, and hardware vales 
slipiied 25 per cent, jewelry, 17 
per iwnt. and *urniture stores, 15 
per cent.

Hrtall sales of iiondurablo 
giMAds remaincvj alnvist unchanged 
from a year earlier, with florists' 
sales jumping 42 per cent over 
the 1-month period. Next rtusevt 
gains showed shoe stores rising 
23 |ier iwnt, and wtiirwn't special-

I ty shupt, 11 per ramt
Killing statHcn sales druppml U 

I i>er cent in April below April 1841, 
to show the .‘vvepest decline, l.- j 
iDg followed by country gen. si I 
stores .down 6 iwr rent, and me  ̂
snd boys' clothing stores, b-!  ̂
down 8 per cent

------
HCOl'T TR4M>r II NEH’H

Mc-rla Mea Form»an Margar
et Pieiie, l l i lm  Oven Uinghem 
and tcwcndoijm Ford, Jane Ann 
Albiii. Jean llooUie, Oail Love; 
M l’ r Sue terrgory. Sue Kind 
Oix.c t'aroi Young Iwnora Wil- 
5 •: (.ail Busbee, (cwv*n Ford, 
I pictures of the Scouts, the 
U-edrrs, and tlie (cirl Scout house.

Heporter

(Held ovn  frtMn last wa-ki 
In vne (cirl Scout marting 

Troop II Wedncwlev lltl.. Dine 
Carol Young taught a tons Carol 
Carol Carjienter taught a game 
Several badges were patsed

t>C»R 4KR A M rtM T
Joj ‘ Ore — Whenever an aJr- 

l>lane slarta to land on the mu- 
idrlpa. a.riMirt, a man on horsr- 
tutrk d.i-hrs out to rhasr away 
the de> which dole- on ll'.e ten 

TTiose praeiamt were Sand ■ W at-'er aho.'. of newly-planted gr.-e

" Y ^ / l  W at MAViDour Ford 1-7 IIK. JOB injanu- 
ary and haw had il in our aervuc tonaialcnily 

rvarsifM*, repint jack t Ilu8hin«t. Nciratarv and 
Irvavurar u4 I rhan Hu tana Narvita, Ira "'B'* hav« 
rccrived Jt.lHMI niilea of iha moat storaimHal serv- 
M* wa have ever had <hm td any truck I hir arrvKe 
and mainirnanir coal has Keen pratticallv ncahing."

Mr Hukhmea it hur one cd m an, lo rd  HICc ItlH  
riiihusiaalt who ha* taken iba lime Ui weite araMM 
the ramarkatda pertoemarae id tbe lo rd  f -7  and 
l -M I houtandi id iMbert ar* prulMins triem gat 
m o n o n , unutual in lb* bia truck held irom  an 
ahiliiv u> carry groaa kcadt id 40,000  Ih* and more 
on landem -asl* semi a f r t y  p .tvrr that makes 
lb* liltc J i  Ml ibe king id ibe hilU. t onte ui and get 
iba lattt on any one <d over I JVI Ittrd Honua Hcull 
Iru tk  models (or *40 , hulk catra strong lo taal 
long*#

(OwM UfM*4«(a)
T — T

l y  t k y  ( r 414 lOg m ay kas Cnai Canknatim n*.^' «•«* 
at »  SSI At at a uaaWi 4raaa Valatlt SmtM iatia« m Itjse At.

*  Bynd New 14$ MgriipntsNr 9mi4 V-« Truck 
tngina *

$k Maw Supaa Ouedreg Sltial»4MMd AnlM)  ̂
a-$peed OgSiesHri an 9-C

A •(• TIsm; up to lO.OO-aO M 94. wp to 9.00-20 
y  4-7

A New Heavy Dtdy 4ive-Spaed Tynamlaalena
A Big Rawr Orwbaa, fewer Aclisntod, lA-to. by 

S-4*i. en 4-9
9t Oadk and Werrewked tea itia feMewing takings;

(erase VaAcd. WMgbc Cceu fceM Wacekt
*49 40B0 4-7 19,000 tot 3S.000 lb*.
*49 40BD 4-0 21,900 lb* 29,000 lb*.

A  MpHenwida $ervlte fretn Over 9400 fard

» ¥ iir s m o 0 o m  r o  iM s n o m o n
MM iAIMt MMTlAnON »AfA AMM MCKt.

Godfrey & Smart
Spur, T(Phone 6

COME IN AND SEE
■
i

■

E
•
k
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■
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■
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\VK N0V\ HAVK IN STOCK THt LcARGEST 
ASSORTMKNT OF OFFICF SCPPUKS FVER OF- 
FFREI) IN SPl R. IF \VK DON'T HAVE WHAT  
YOC NEED WE CAN CET IT!

H e re  A r e  A  Few Items From O u r N e w  Stock . . .
LEDGERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 
RING BOOKS & BINDERS 
LETTER FILES
CARD FILES. TRAYS & CABINETS
CLIPBOARD
1 - r  1” & 2” Kraft Tape
Post Card Stencib
.Adding Machine Ribbons
Colored Memo^aph Paper

E t̂erbr(M>k l ountain Pens 
Listo Pencils & Refills 
Qt. Size Ink - Blue & Black 
Stamp Pad Ink Red & Black 
Ink Erasers & Eridicator 
Show Card Paints 
Rubber Bands 
Scotch Tap(*
Staples & Staplers

Index Cards 3x5, 4x6, 5x8 
Index Tabs
Gilbert Social Stationery 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Memo Pads 
.\ssorted Pencils

s p n m :
FOR LIM ITED  T IM E

SCRATCH PADS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

2 for 5c

COMMERCIAL nUNTiNC



THK TEXAS SPUX THintSPAY, M AY M. IMS

O m C lA L  P U B U C A TIO N  ]TOm C O U N TY OK D1CKBNS AND CrNT OF SPUR

S P U R
OiskM* ItMB OUh«M  CMBtY TUmm  Ak*orb«d bjr PutcIm m  

PubUslMd W>»«kly on Thuradnya at Spur, Dickena County, Ttxaa. Office* and 
Printing Plant Located at 424 North Burlinirton Avenue, Oppoaite the U. S. 

Poat Office. TEL>:PH0 NE 128

Plan Ue Se Bond Drive Promotion

^ee B. T e e t e r . . . . E d i t o r - M a a a g e r  

H. Gredy Lackey--------- . . . __Bookkeeper

HWTICB- Any erroneeua reAecUun upon Ibe 
wareciert Mendiae or reputation of any la- 
•i^dtiai. Brm or curporettun, which may 
w e a r  m  the columna of The Teaaa Spur 
* *  gletUr be cerrectetl epen tU brtac 
beeu^t to the a t entlon of the publiahet.

Bweree aa laceae ciaaa mail matter on the 
iaJB day of November, laca, at lb* Poet 
OCBce at Spur, Tteaa. under ttw Ael ad

ram of Marab 3, lara, and puhlidmd 
Buoualy witheut raram.

SUBSfKIHTlON R ATIS  
Per Year in Advance 

In Utekena. t'roaby. Motley. King. Steeewall.
Cottle, Kent. G aru , Tloyd I'ounttaa- S3.M 

In .Mail 2^ie Three . . . . . .  . .  . . 8I M
In All Other 7.ones . .  . . . . .  . .. .. .$ S 4 0
Ail kubM'ripUooa are removed from mu 
mailing luU  upua aapuation. Mena wall
thould raach ui two week! la adeane* of 
exptrahon date to avoiding miming of aa 
laaua In giving arldram rhaagaa, bath *M 
and new addrem dtould be

BW ng SATB1.T

The awimnui^ aenaon will won b* upon us 
and newepaperv. in the fumairr montha, will carry 
the skorlea of huudreda of iwimmen who enjoyad 
tbeu last swim.

Swimming apnpla to nearly every person It 
•  iport which deaervea its popularity but, }ual

mm*. It can be dangerous No one can tall 
fh a n  peril u  near and the water is no place In 
brhrh to take chancea

Swimmer), ihould be rareAU if they want to 
live. The Idea that "it can't happiei to me" la no 
prut rtion against rramap that drown the <tnmg. 
m ; men It doe* not protect the occupenta of ov- 
arturned bitata who lannot swim a «tn>ke 

It glvaa no aUength U> the ' il-hardy swimmer 
who weak-na himaeir. or herself, by prolonged and 
solitary expeditions mb. too deep water

1MB hrBK.<tT W.AT—

It might be appruprMte. at this time o1 the 
year, when many young people of Dickens County 
are finishing their high school educatlona, to sug
gest to th m 'hat moat of the people in the world 
who amount '»  anything work hard for what they 
aciiuire

The United States la In a poailtufi wiieie pv. 
ducetl exports would piece a strain upon srtcultur- 
aJ induatnea and on other industrias that have de- 
V  a >ped a surpluB rapacity under the ettmulus 
WBi and aid piiupama Consequmtly If the 
induatnea are to retain iiMCkeU in other coun
tries. there muai be men eseil imports into the 
United States hut thu will meet with considerable 
reatatance from American produces

It la interesting to note that the Coimmasion 
raporb that only four Euiup an piXMlucta. menu- 
Iscturaa, linen, woven goods, leather gluvea and 
wskbes. puaarxaed mure than tea per cent of the 
total mark t m this country An hnalysu fifty 
five cucnmudlliea, important in European exports, 
shows that they average only g pe- cwnt of the 
American market

While lhar»* ta no msy soluUtm to the proti- 
lenv the international sttuation la plain If the 
United States experts to sell its goods to other 
countries, it must develop a wrtlllngigaa to provide 
a market, in this country, for ausne uA the pro
ducts of other rountnee The exetumge of goods, 
whlcti promote* intaenetlonel enmmeer* cannot 
uthwwise be eTVcled uideas the United States Is 
willing to extend loans to the purchasing countries 
for an indeflnKe period

A V rR tO E  AMEBM .AN NOT D l MB

Ftrtng tb* npmlag mhsa Ihr Mw fonh.-omlrw IT. 8 . Savings Bund Oj^ i 
porlunily lAiv* are gwetamaM and Industry omcials xvho xrtll dlrert the 
prumotional aettvite. They at« (left to right): Louu J Carow, director of 
l<ni«natlaa and publlcily, U. B. Saetniis Bonda IhvMion. Traasury Depart
ment, Washington. D. C i A U B m m d . mauUid uianmcr, motor truck aaloA 
International Harveskar Ca. CMaago: N A Reore. rruabauf Trailer Ce, 
CTucago. CharUaC. Caimy, akanwr-KrUer. Inc. Dstroit; William McDon
ald, and Mrs It V. OuUka^ boBi at Ih* Trrosury Dspsutmsat, Wssfiligpon, 
D. C., and M T  ^rkalajaaaagw , consumer rolstinaa doparbaant, tatar- 
nattonal Harvaats* Ca, ChMiga

Too iiiTen, th* youthful mind ii impr) a«ti 
with the easy accumulauun of a fortune by wane 
exceptional figun* that looms in the public .xai- 
hcwaienaat. little realising that such a career is the 
great exception among U* mass of hard wiakers 
wrho got to the top by shorr diligence amt persis
tence, rather than through mine xtreak o' luik ur 
epportunlty

Mur and more, thar< 
a cxinvlrtlon that individual who do not oern what 
they have are not entitled to their puasewu ins Th* 
thought la not so fbr wrong 

_ avery youngster who begins a bnainaaa Ub)
ae«t ten yaars get* thwruugbly imbuod with 

the Mlaa ot giving value fhr mnrew or rewwrda re
ceived. the bustneas world will not have to worry 
too much about the next depieaston and the rhanc- 
00 ap, that the people of th* ix)iTiing gsrneretton 
will find life a happier propimtHio

The Sts* of the national (k«>t ihouid be of con- 
v-em to every Amerw an beraus* it averages about 
$1700 for every mhabitant tn thu country

Fiaral and Nnancial experts an* almost united 
m declaring that 9ie national debt might lead to 
puniti e taxation which will "smnthor Industry 
and individual eri ter prise " Unfortunately. these 
ro-collod •xpertr never raise their votroo when 

I politicians vnt* to reduce tax**, iiutaad of paying 
I* abroad in th* world | S part >f the national indeblednaoB.

The average Amet icsn i* not as dumb as the 
yperta t>eiiev<- Cither the debt U a lUitional men

ace amt shuukl be gradually reduced, nr it la noth
ing to stand ut uts amy of Ntrtnae inmeaao la Use 
apcndit^ at th* naUanaJ got eminent- Whicheeer 
way th* Xpert* ttecide. they should siM'k to their 

even wheti i grew debate* the putsi- 
|••’:ty 'tf r*wi mg tax— .
iividual*

Texas Drys Lead 
In State Beldea 

Poll Reveak
By Jse

IMrerler, The IVxaa BaB

> Held oerr fngn last w * ^ )  
.AUSTIN Texas, khy IB—Eor 

the arst Um* since th* days eA 
pnihibilha. Texas drys appear to 
haee taken th* lead from the 
wets in their fight for public sup
port

The battle u  being wron among 
the women More women are be
ing convinced that prohlbitloti 
wuuld be s g>vd thing, while the 
divu—m of opinion among man 
>«mu to he 'airly atabie

for th* fourth time itnce the 
IkSJ repeal election. The Tbxas 
tVll recently poced this query hi 
Its statewide survey

" I f  the question of prolubitit- 
tng the sale of Uquor In Texm  
came on agaln,svould you vole 
w et or dry’ “

Die ision of opinion anmng 
qualified volec* u  charted below  

Dry W#«

AU

IVU fUectlon IMO INdl . 
1142 PtoU 
Ilian fS4l 
1M» Poil

46% 44%
47% 53%

- 4»% 51%
46% 51%

..56% 64%

17)* Poll's peremtagr above are 
'■*.wd on only voters who mve 

. I t . .-me In the latest survey, as 
in 1646. dx per rent of the qual
ified voterv were undecided 

T'he Poll indicates that If all 
•dulta wsee tmallfied to m ie  
drys ti.iay would have a «)igh*ly 
better advantage.

Vop* dry .........  ..53% 55%
You w e t .................... 41% 41%
Undecided________ . . . .  g% 4 %

100% 100%
Tbr drys du not show up as 

well among voters as among all 
adult* because less women than 
men are quallTed to vote tn Tex
as Of all the wximen wdio gave 
.'pimon*. 70 par cent said they 
wxaild now vote for statewide 
prohibitian. Since 1640, this is a 
gam of 7 peresntage piunU fur 
the drys among wumen By way 
'f ‘mparison. men with optnioiu 
v-ited 57 per cent and 50 per 
ent against prohibition m the 
164* and 1646 polls, tespectivaly.

About 60 per cent of th* Tbxas 
population llvsi in districts where 
lique may be legally sold An- 
alyu) of the latest poU shows 
that 46 per cent of those with 
op:- na in the west areas aay 
ibey wxjuld vole for statewide 
p.ihibition. in the dry areas, 73 
per cent

\  local option bill to permit 
-ale of liquor by the drmk was 
lurrested in Houston several 
month* ago, but spokesmen for 
thr liquor Industry in Austm 
were quick to disrlaim the move- 
nei.t

en by iiiagnbers' unanimous vole 
for bar tarvice, acholarahip. end 
leadarahlp, is th* daughter of Dr 
and Mrs M. H Brannen, 111 
North Trumbull. Spur.

iihe IS an upperclaas advisor at 
Littlefield Durmiiary and it a 
■w nber of YM CA; University of 
Texas Kpurta Aaaorlatioii, ('amp- 
u* lasagu* of Woman Voters. 
Onucrun Nu, hums eronomies 
huiiorary scK-iety, and Orange 
Jackets, honorary acrvire organi
sation

---- »c
Jimmie Byrd Has 

11.9 Roping Time
In First Meet Sat.

( Held over fregn last wa«6i ) 
Jimmie Byrd of float rode off 

with the best Ume tn the season’s 
firtt roping match held Sat
urday mght at th* Spur Hoping 
Club Aratia at B o'clock Byrd's 
time to give him first place was 
11.6 seconds Second best tun* of
16 6 was by Glenn Smith and 
third best time in th* *>1*1 Jack
pot ropiigg event was 17-7 by 
John Moore.

Wtnnars in the second jack-pot 
event xvare: 1st. Burk Thompson.
17 3, Thadford Try, 31. Glenn 
Smith, 36. Winners in the Rib
bon roping were Q wal FTncber,, 
13 3; Olncy Walker, 13.6 and John 
Mupre, 15.4.

----
All the gardner needs to know 

about radislieB is that it'a a ruirh 
to raise more than the family 
will cat — Boston Olohe

CITY DRUG CO.

FARM OR RANCH
LOANS

We would Klee to 
figure with you on 
form or ranch loena 
in Dickeiu County. 
We would appreci
ate any real estate 
Kstinge you may 
kawe.
0SC.AR KILLIAN

FOR RENT

•  Nssr f'sBsrsis

Willsoii - VoBOf
Lnmker Ce.
Phone M

ftatitff JT

Spur

ni BBAL WTAIB

.̂ pur Girl Receive.>̂  
Honors At T. U.

Held over btxn last week) 
AUSTIN. Texas, hlay 16— Jane 

H .nnen o ' Spur, a Junior home 
f.itwimics student at The Uni
versity of T'exas, has been elect* 1 

Mortar Hoard, national hon
orary aoclety lor senior women 
of Amcrtran unlversiliese.

M i Brannen who was chos

( kkiniu k> Rim grr R\N«.g

w oB iD  'nt\D« DrrRNO* o n  im»i .l .%b .w

What called a proluunit haoge' rmsn th* 
pre-war utuation la the dependence Europe upon 
didlars to finance purrhaaaa Nxun oversaw* .xiun- 
trtes othar than th* United State*

According to th# United Nation* EcxMuanic 

Commission for Europe, more than otie-tfurd o ' 
Europe* kiuil dollar deAcit tn 1646 aroae with 
countries other than the Untied State* In brief, 
th# Curopawn countne* need doUara, md only to 
purchaw giMnls m this ixiunlry, but ti> buy gmida 
from other ovarsras markets which mewna that 
the *o-calIe<l dollar shorta* » is a wi.rldwi.t* phe- 
mimenon

The t . mission flmi# that the si.lutioti >d the 
dolla- i>e4)lrm wUI d«-pand, in part on the poiiciea 
pursueil 'y 'hie i-ountry Moreover, without mme 
sssura/ur that there will be doltera available the 
nation.* 41 r not prepared to ufvtertake ctir'ency 
converUbility and will have U> -loaety waUh thair 
annual alhilment o* CkJIar*

4.0 t. SSiahl I

II.

•t ■ ■ i  a a i  range pr*-./-
— *0.1 ■ $7'i

“t >1; ' ;  -re wi rhmg cm the
t* xtl.ig range *»jt

Th# Hafiana Ri er Air F -  HaM jn tha 
least v'nast .f Ftor -'s. will bi’ th* lau...hing utr 
Nc-->lialM.;.- ate underway with Ih* bntith to ..m- 
.li'K t '  I -  ■ ai .i-rei i t - »  ? u. the lla! > -a*, aluns . 
the -utr ■f t;, luc keU It rxpex led that Uic 
Srd tivr tuindrr j  . ilas .if the rang# wUl be m 
it>rT4te«o >n staiut two years but smalfST miSStlea 
may ie  triad (•eh-re that tune By apnirqi m a ' 
w.nthra.terlv .iircctum. the . snge ran be estatwled 
ti > U06 mi.ex, tf necessary

The news -emir.-U us that **r-'naJiuig - i -e. 
4.I4-.S 411 I ,r.si '.'le nati.ms *tt the aarth are -iWiily 

iiitrri-*ler1 i*. the p» . .<Te,*i * e dr' etopnien c ' ria k 
e*r -nd g;ii.|e*I »* ■*- .e* T>,e .Mted tsiates luu.t 
keep *p witli ils e ) >eT ” ‘enta *0 that fi< utner 
14IH4C. w .it IV) ahra ! Ihe lime er—' e« w he*
e fain .lest<e» :r useil in wrer

PUn yottr
T E ca t io n

TUm* lerrt. iUtkit H yesf,

1/
\ V

If fou r* a large acrasgr farm
er who needs an ahundanc'* 
of power in a row crop iracNsr 
ihai will hum the Keseier IsmtIs 
with iMMsranding rAcienty and 
fiopomy, a joaii IVerr "G " 
Aeriei frsetor 1* your answer. 
You get all the iimr proved sd- 
vsntsM* of John Dmc* Tmo- 
fy/rasSee Fngin* Devign—fUfsiyy 
tccMKimf, gryatcr dependsmlify. 
and tooger lifr. in sMMion, yum 
get an exclusive itMohinaiion of 
modern features that offers yum 
the utmost !■ hig-trscsf>r gpm 
fort . . . ease ut Handling . . . 

. and ituud work. 
kTHese features iaclujle cy- 

cranic-fuel-intake engine. Hv- 
drauife Pnwr-Trol, Rnll-<> 
Matte “ kB**>aciion" from 
sybeals, d'een-cuskio* seel, 
fonmier plet^eu sad j meap 
odMrt. Sft M for complaw facti*

Brhiee you even di.ul where tn go this summer—
cxwitary rv'wr murreuut Vi F* navel repersentaiivr He
has new drsenpove f)|,irtx, asst* and oshet inhemMma 
ahnus almô  any sw,sauO spot yom cnulii wish fur. 
FWas iskr ifo Ctiod ' npnn (erishad (.eeams. Land 
af Fwabtsj* fbutb in Nr* Mamcn> Dudr Hsnsb txwmtiy, 
Ms rntnawti) Ror-kiax, tad mimy othess, loo

Tlfoa oewe you kavT .lecMed udeev 40 go avail ytiui- 
•■M cd aiw or moer of dxae Ians* Bt saniMS* c

BR YA N .T -L IN K  CO.

BM mntnaMsi-rews y** fos* fo 
, A*t a^ Taupig Mas Mi*

AanruMtcB anYicB

AM Ce

CAMPBELL’S

Dr. W. C. Gruben
arroaocTBin

177 Spur, Tsxaa

^  MABOfSc’SiWOe

TMUBBOAV. iUm •

yMSP AMBBK
UQM

Dr. O. R. Cloud*

M R

Dr. W. F. Patrick
O I«T O M m U S T

MITB bank bdiunng

Spur Shoe Shop

Boot aiui Shoe 
Ropoirs

Yeey

0**4 Une mt
Cowboy Boots

REA WIRING
AND

ELECTRIC
WIRING

Randy Clifton
Phone 4fl or 364-W 

HeedquerTera In 
3ruben Radio and Applianet 

Store
T’smalTlT Um ml UgM

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

RYE ELECTRIC
Rsdl* A Rrfrigrrater Aerelee 

Macnrta A kpeedemeler 
Peru A Servir#

Phene »•  »>«

H. S. Holly Ageocy
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS  

-emh In >• tnnmaa"
Office Piionr Be* M»nm

201 IM
Spur. T *»a *

Chandler Fvaeral 
Home

Bartel taaei 
That Auyem Can

Ambulance Berrico 
Phone 24B Spv, T

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mr*. Gao. Usenby. Dwners 

PLATE LUNCHES _  SHORT ORBMtS 
SANDWICHES

OOOD COFTEE — OLD Dt—NKS

Spur Trim & Body Shop
SOUTH BURLINGTON

Expert Body St Uphoktoiy 
Worhi

Phone 156 S. Burlington

66 Service Station
W HO LESALE It R CTAJL 

fTpau 34 Hours

I'boar 30 Spur

Gibson
INBltKANTB AC

•  nnnBRAL uesiniANra •

ua

TOP CAFE

STAR n i D  STOKE 

HATCHERY

W aB ggrn d M a

Smilk PawKsadU 
Land Title Censpeny 

AhstnaclB ef TMes
IMT

ti 66 n
DicbewB. T

B. St H. STUDIO

TURNER RADIO 4ND 
ELECTRONICS

Rndioe and Appliances 
Hearing Aid Batterien apd 

RbppKea
Ml W. BL

Ahrayi. Boartiiig Sou
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Boys' Club Rodeo 
In Lubbock, June 8

LUUHtX'K, Tvxai. May 2« — 
Partu-ipaiiU and iiwctahiri from 
nuwiy part* th« SouUiw<(>at ar« 
F«l>vtrd to lhr(>im this South 
Plains mMropolla at 3 (*0 p in 
on June 8. for a tratopiidnus |>a-

rad«, blocks long, which Is to o(> 
ticially open Uie l.ubbock ABC 
Hoys' Club World Chi. >.nship 
Kodwj, Juiir 8, It, 10 and 11 All 
pvr'oriiiaiicM will br m Juitv 
.Stadium, Tc"'as Toch camims, 
starting at 8 00 p m. nightly 

Ttie Will It.igcrs Kunge Kidrrs 
I I Aiiiarlllo « ill wd tho purade 
gait, to bp follow <d by somr of

th« ^nast hursrs and ridara In 
thp Wrst Crowds at aacS of tha 
four nightly nplan Uiu k ..ill tea 
fiva %ctiun>fill l̂ acU. |iiui> a host 
o ' haatr i  cor.t •sl̂  or thr prliaii 
of $4000. plus Jiitranca feas. In 
saddia oionc ir.i.nt, ' — laback 
bnaic riding, ci-.f »lo r
wrastling, and bull r . ig.

I/.iV. A lend P«oes Tmlh

m t a m m i

la what asai ha aM  af tha 
af IlM Haly LaaS 
slaa far PalaalBi 
Arah-hraall agylaratary 
Iha CeiBMBlwlee'a 
Ika tar's artar af 
I'aHaS SUIaa, aa

toward a acrmaaaat aatUaMeal 
* Nstiaaa Caastllsttat 

Bvltsarlaat, la M W  
tfea Unas af a laal
M7. fsMa da Asaarala,___ ___
ChairauB Marh Elkrttga af Iha 

SrprtMBUUva H. C.

/^e^r/^eru/or

Taar la "Wbal's My S u u f"  lt;3 t A. M. Evrry Hatartay. 

XrOA. .hasarOla—KPYO, laibbark

SIMS APPLIANCE
SPUR, TEXAS

IN (iETMMSMANB 
latrraaUwaat taatay trIlM l 

Eaaaan for May M. IMS
.MEMORY SKlJCtTKSf 'Watch 

and pray that you may n<A a.itar 
into tsmptation. th spirit indasHl 
is willing but thr firth la waak.** 
— Mark 14. 38

Iraaaa Trat: Mark 14: tt-41
Kullowing Ihr aupprr in thr 

Upprr K («m , Jrsuaa and thr alrv< 
rn dlsclplra walkrd Atgn thr 
housa in which thry had rats n 
to thr Mount of Olivysi Thr 
namrw Kldron Vallry wiiida a- 
ruund thr raatrrn sida o f Jortsaa- 
irtn. and acroas It is thr Mount 
of (Mivra on wtioar slopa lay 
( »  thsrmanr, which maaha oil 
Ijcrcs I h r  placr had olivr trass 
a.Id an oil prra* and John da- 
acril>a< It as a gardrn

I'rtcr •rnrnihrrs orr patbaUr 
Inciiimt which occurrad during 
th*> long walk Jraus was trlling 
thr disri|>lrs that thay would all 
br "uffrint d" linatisr of him and 
that thry would hr acattorrd 
IVtrr uuickly spokr up and dr* 
r:ainl that, rvrii if all tha a at 
wetr o'fmdrri, hr w-ouid nrvar 
b*! Jrsus told him that, brhiiv 
thr cock rrrw that vrry night, 
IVtrr would deny three timra 
that hr had rvrti known him. 
This horrlfinl Prt t  and hr v r  
hrmrntly rridiirl. 1* I wrrr to 
dir with Uswv I would not dmy 
thre" And llkrwi»r drrlatad all 
thr othsTS.

did not rrply
«Aiat would happrri but 

In n. imiud lor *urthrr 
II As Dr J Palrraon- 

J.1 iaret An awrRil op- 
n* soul iS upon him Hr 

;.ir up for a long timr 
iir,;'- It no longrr Thrrr 

is u.'rib:r •iin'rUct brforr him 
an.: !'i I isiinrtivr craving ta on 
hin solitudr and prayrr And 
— I it b'uchrr onr'a heart — 

aluial human drssrr fur 
'1 mtly heart rirar him* 'I 

vurMlrr and pray lius 
rry far form me. Krrp 
you thuw arwl wwlfli

Oi It 
ior • • ' 
mini 
don t la' 
l*r .r 
wr^ .r

.a the ;ght at the gat* 
of thr gardm hr took 1¥4r«‘

and John a littk farther
wi'.h ’ I and. with tlic rrejurst 
that t( . id pray .' hr
ht.'TH , ut a stone's

ought to have tawn thnis. Prayer 
would have made them conjuer* 
urs. as It made him and tharr- 
forr when th intxation u* any 
kind fium any quarter, at wiiy 
time lunir; to ina, 1 wlU liate.l 
bi my Maatir'a voica, "Why 
slr-ip«»t ihiiu'* Kiae and piwy" 
No tnnplatlon to any Christ-* 
disiiutiortng art would ever ov
erpower nir if It did not find me 
puwwless thniugli slwgi ot soul 
if my cunaclr.'icr is aaltwii, if my 
love U sale g If iny goitly h-ai 
IS asleep, I fall an -aay prey " 

T3ir tliirc duciplr* who foliod 
Jraus III th<4 flarden w ee thr 
three who had been more priviJ- 
<<ged than llie real la bring with 
him on grrat ocaaions and oisf 
of Ihrtii was l*rtrr wtui just 
ahiat tima l>rforr was kaideat in 
his pruteaUtlona oX wiUingnrai 
to di* with him Thry werr giaid 
lit «i, who lovad Jrsus klncrrrly, 
and Uiey knrw thnr Mauler wnss 
im great trouble but thry fM$ 
lolrrp l<rt ua not judg ' Uirm 
too naisilly. 1*0*ever. Had w* 
hewn there, would It have hern 
diffarmt with US'* Jraus' purpoMW 
and ideals are on trial in the 
world today How arr we. as 
prufeasing ChrifUsTia. acting'* Arr 
we, like the diaripirs. a>lerp 
wrhm he nrrd* ua moat*

Cotton Tradinjr 
Active Past Week

mg mure tlian 4UU,UUU bales fur 
second quarter ahipmenU.

DuiriastK' mill iiileriMt reniaiited 
quiet, altliough soma inquiries 
wrra made (or prianpt shipments 
111 small lota.

ExerpI tor a dip of one dollar 
tier bale on Tliursday, cuUun 
prices held about steady thu week, 
closing Kiiday at Monday’s level 
at Dallas and Galveston but down 
50 cents at Houston IVu-es at 
these iiiarkrts on tlw coriespuiid* 
trig Friday last year stood around 
$23 to $27 per bale higher

Farmers sold thnr equities In 
cotton placetl in UHDA’s loan 
ppigram ragici fie«-ly last week 
at $3 to $7 per bale

HA« bON JAIEBD

Toionlot. George Kohb . 
his SMI, Krnnath. 2A aiiaMad 
a chargp u* stealing 3ha
car. Tha court sen 
yuuug man to three 
jatJ on the charge, "nw 
present In court, said.

---- —
Prartleal

j Tlie practical man of the 
borhood, when laying aut g 
for his vegetable and flowmr i 
dens, always allots a third Wf 
area to weeds In this way 
not surprised when he sees thma 

Cliristlaii Scieiiae Mussltar

(Hold over (rign last week I 
Cotton trading moved at a iair* 

ly active pace last week in Texas 
spot markets as export irxauiriet 
increased, reposts the ProdinUon 
and Marketing Administratlmi, U 
S Drvartmetit of Agriculture 

(Jualitie* ms«t In demand were 
Low Middling White cotton rang- 
iiig in staple lengths 13-18 inch 
through one inch to apply on 
sales to Japan Euroiiean coun
tries wanted msMitly Strict Uow 
Middliiqt through Strict Miildling 
White cotton ranging in staple 
lengths 31-32 inch through I 1-16 
inch

Cotton exports h>r March 
Jumped to 377,0011 bales the larg- 
egt mohthly shipment in more 
than a decade.

Ke< ent $7('A purchase aulhnn- 
rations tor American raw cotlon 
totaled 70 million dollars invoh

IS YOUR CAR

READY FOR 
VACATIONING?

Urlvr ia la mmr sendee 

MSI aad let as ready year 

safe, aasistk 

I heck It theraagiily fr 

t* iHSBiper . . . sesvtee M 

tely.

M C N U T T ’ S
TEX.\C0 SERVICE STA

rflO NX u

WE CAUL rOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR

I

iriw'

For Greater Value 
America Buys More

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
than any other make

r\

mtn  The aha- I 
p uvtg I b> hit I 

,«nd askcit that. :
' Ir thiL cup might '

. 51 T ' en hr a<ids*d 
let what I villl. but j 
111
Clark rrmimlt ua 

- ama/ing fact' The 
I'cvUs at thu aupietne 

not granterl The 
' ttaas ftxwn him He 

the drugs W3.at
i-dit dsieo thu throw 
! - T . subject of pray- 
* • nie»l hu petition,

’ t-'sm granted and 
:rig  -- not only I 
- cits*, but the 
was -tolurltiK for , 

r world ha<l passesi | 
religion of the! 

-t haie been e-.<ab- 
and he.itb*-'i-m 
triumphant .md 

enlurlT's of O iri i- 
r  unwritten 
-.rr »a< ariswi-ied 

will was ill nr 
as a* niurh i-ur 
n net er h*- t.n- 
-I in J i'.ii i.

I '■ :
Kiiig*n --T* I i|
aiquere*! Ms li r- ; 
g.irden hy not bn* 

vlth prav'-r Thr dm ii-li- 
b d to tlieir leoudatu-ii '-i ;

*e they mt-l il wlth.mt pi.i.- | 
a lemptation U-. refu-Ulnii a 
i»l the Falhrrs will. th<» Ia «d ’»

'll to cttvi ■•rdic that r.“  ri-r

U.
d '  
b*
If It 
I
•lU

-

r
"H e  •
pi b; I ..
fIS 5f-t
cut d i: 
d - -

I *r' J»o«**
'for if 
*he ct p '
-l if t , . ' i -
i SI- i

• -le : : ■ t:
'r im h*ri ' 
rss  tuJ 
h-
••Uld 1. ■
** ,1* 
.nlt> — û  

Yel >, 
his r*> 

i that f 
-yer T 
wraed, i ’ 
with Je- 

ieoree H 
•- Jraua • 
•n In fht

bright Ji Sarly Coffee is
‘ * e

4
tssw$..

•-wakiirtoelfy

VThich of thf ntt) to chooM, low prict at 
hi({h quality? You get both when you chooK 
Bright A Early Coffee. The money-tavim 
price a:iJ the extra fine flavor in this exua 
gooci J i id y  up to tops in value. Yo«
know I' tiackagi- of Bright & Early Coflw  
IS a N'«. 1 - aiue because it is a prcxluct xf 
Duni 1 ' Ifee ('.ompanv, producers of fiat 
blen flees for thim veari.

No Other Line Computet 
When You Compare I

Featuret* Spsad 3ynctiro-M*>*i Ttoiwmlsloa
• Splkwd rear osle hub conMcbon • Fact- 

aotsd posSwo b*ol* • Sssarievcolwsageos-
The C ob iboi bisoitws"* • Tk* Haxl- 

MausiSed cob • UwiwsJd. ok e a rl cob coettrudloe
* Fwg floolwg hypead reo. oats A l fossd

• • SpocMy
deugeod biakst • Hyd*o*oc p o -w  biohos • 
Oovbls oHkuiolsd broke thoe lirTkag* • W ldo- 
boso whootr • V,/triple tvio> opbom

■ a>0 ..aiia.a oxse e*a -Mi <a>wr 
**a a* k—« .veaeae •#>*•#, m> wO

QualHv •
iroebt— Iko toast

best to bu8d e Cbavfoiel 
esMsaftssasiblpI That's 
sad durobWty la every

taaisee el body, aab, eogto

F erF ortn a n tP  ow»»k*M bsebs ore dor
-0k» aioneasyt Tew 

, les east epbosp adth A e v -  
roiat'i foasoM Volia la Ntsg

. >';*■ .

r d s tF s id a b — Ckosrotst boids earn
ee  to d  Ckorioiat'i oR-aior too el Irucki *#8 el Hw 
lOtyHf u$r MfCfS IN THI INTIM TMICg HH0>

e You can put ptonty o f eotiAdencc in Chatrrolet Adwanea* 
Draign truck*. I t '*  a fact that they dcMtrer thr good*. I t '*  a fact, 
too, that Chevrolet truck* have 'an carluaive comhiaatian o f 
feature* . . . that thay're built big and rugged to  take the taugk 
gaing And it '*  a fact, tew, that Chevrotot truck^hava 3 ^ A T  
T H R i r r  . . .  that O ey  have a iy M  econamr ia law caat apera- 

ad karaal Kal pvfeeai Aad arhaa you add 
m e thcae advaataga* you caa *aa why a*csra p m op U  waa 
CAdvra la l Irwoka lh a n  m n j a lh a r  ataka/ The fact ia, thay're 

•  gyaat AaMrtoaa trakMl

TN ta lt A CNEVROUT HOCK fO t 
WflN CAFACmit PROflA 4,000 
LRt. fO 14,000 IBS. OeVeW.

* > yoa tklDk there* aoihin« seo 
" to r  the sffn lB%*strlee WeH, 

o r v l l l  be^ yr»a blteei I palled s 
i's* or Mayparialee Pssfrj' ftlsps  
..el of year oven yel If oe hwe 
iiir* yoa alroady k n « «  ibsi sa r* *  
nsise pastry a  Just plats denehnt* 
It rda baveat tried M yea asabs 
sp a B M  el gnidea ratnred Ciatkle 
('■ -epAaday aad aetee with a eotor 
N l soaiaiai. Ir*lt aalad laade of 
si'Vlaa. araagoa aad baasaaa baa I k io  rlgbl eaal Mayanaalee U  aa a 
kavid akartaatag lisr abort aadtobp  
iwecry.

knotfeer Hate, s<id a bSlla gyalad 
rheeaa la  ■efOeaTle# paa4iy aad 
roh a<R to lisa  pta state Roba PUl 
v iik  aay eweeteaecT freob fmit aad 
there real Rava H e  ai M* eery beat 
Tbia raetpa tor Mayonaalae FpeVt 
f-rlapB. artglaallag la Ibe Reel 
Fo«T*$' c c M in A r  RMabaaa. wM  
sake ^  H e  akHla

Paalry Crlspa
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Society-Club News
(Hald uvw tn m  UM w mA)

Mrs. WriKht Hostess i WIChM, INKMl piC tOt>p*d With 11-*

■I

crriuii. texe«it and cokei w «rr 
a*rv»d to th« follow inf mcntbcia, 
Maxlamaa Bortha t'arlulo, Vteata 
Jonaa, Velina Wataon, Marfarat

To K.xchanife Club
Mri. Jama* Wrlfht waa hoataaa

to tha Exchange Club May 11, at . . . ..
thraa o’clock m the aXar.,m.n^ I Alrtlia lox, t ^ g i a
Tha racnviug r.xwa ware gay McAleer, tru Oreaii, t.eorgu lUr- 
with a prufuaUNi o ' rad niaea, tha ' Jaiue t aah. Iteaaie Mae Car-
club flow«r I tclna .MUcn. Clle<i Sh«rp.

IVaaWeiit Mrx Uacul M .^leer 
praaidrd during the buainraa VVright ,
meaung artuira three iwrw mem- meeting wiir tw held with
bvn w«ne vicctvd Members jn - M-sr Csrlulc Mey
awarad roll call with a aalf com-  ̂ _
puaed poem and thuae preeent had ^
to guena who their palt were ST tK l lill.l. 
from the d-acTipiiun recaaled tn t'OMMI M TV 
tha poem Anuthar interesting — —
'eature of the afteruuun's pri>g- O 
ram wan a vinnibalary teat itm- 
dui'ted by the hoateas - jr.

At the ckiae of the program Wed s-. : ay o? last week, for 
houi there waa an exchd.ige i>f rnnhcal check up 
gilta.

Seeing is Sieving
r m o e f f *  P i o o t i v u L T
M u e v C P  IN PLENTY OP 

EVEOLASSESc HE MAO 
14 PA IR S M ADE. 

SCPOAE SOINS HUn Vin O 
IN APRICA. ACCORO- 
INS TO THE EETTER 

VISION INSTITUTB. 
HE W AS TROUSLED 

■ V  ■ g T M M P
N E A R S tS H T E O N E S S

JustK d.'\ oinpanled by 
, ,i;: /aughiei, Mra Ma- 

Hui t to chi la Kalla, on

They returned on Thuraday. in 
llelickiua refraahiiienta of aand- high ^ritr due to the feed the

O P f lC A lT
ILLUSION...

of ad i.on  Squor. ^

tearaH '

5 H A T O R t  yrto •;

^ ‘ tr/jito o»
w w o c r » o t s c i ^

• ‘ '‘'iliSou WC''̂  ■®""

.cell
. s n e t

5 )t « s  k

iiii
T h e s e  t h r e e  p r i s m s  a r e  
e q u a l : t h e y  s e e m  u n e q u a l
BECAUSE OP PERSPECTIVE.

t h e

SPHCNODON.
AN a l m o s t  ex tin c t  

R E P T IL E  OP NEW  
rC A L A N P . MAS A  

F A IK L V  W E L L O e -  
V tLU P fcO  THIRD EVE. 
THIS OROAN. HOWEVER 
PEtiENCRATES RAPIPCV , 

A S  THE CEEATURE |
m a t u r e s .

!TVE POLIO  PRECAUTIONS  
A R E  U S T E U  FOR P A R E N fS

.. i,.. i inat the Ikty polio aea-
* lUal around the coiner,** the
• I Koundatioa fo. Ihfanlilo 

I. ' t̂ ĉ ay laaucd a hat of pro-
1 ; y mea.uiea to be obaai red 
- a in chaige of childten 

ing the epidemic danger period 
uaually runa 

. 1. May through 
. ->i laaching ita 
ik dui ing the hot,

'mmet montha. 
n«e eaay-to-fol- 
bralth rutaa (or 
>n are
t.i'id croa da and

,ea ahere c lo a e -------------
.....il a.ih other peraaaa la Hkely, 
. A«aid eeer-laliiae caitaed hy 

Lclite play or exerriae, or If- 
.ular hoara.

wore cuaata of tha 1S33 Club at

lightly caeerad aad aafa fraM itaa' 
•r athar iaaacls. Uarhaga skaaM ha
lightly cavarad and. if athar die*: 
paaal faciUtioa are lacking, Mj 
ahsnid ha hnrUd ar hnrnad.

Tha Natioiuil Poundatton alaa’ 
hatad tha following aymptama of 
infantila paralyala: haadacha, nan* 
aaa or upaat atomneh, muscle aora- 
naaa ar sliEnaaa, and unaxplalnad 
farar. Should polio atrikr in youi 
family, call n dortm' immediately. 
(Uriy dikgnoaia and prompt trant. 
meat hy quallAod medical iwraonnol 
often prevent aariona crippling, the 
•National Foundation pointed out.

The organliatlon amphnaiird< 
that fear and anxiety ahould Iw 
hold to a minimum. A calm. roiiA- 
dent attitude is conduciva to health 
and rorovery. ParanU, It eaid,*| 
ahould itmembar that of all thoaa

At tha twelve o'clock tiour 
guoels aitd naambars ware mvltnd 
Into the dliung room where they 
did full Juatlca to the daticious 
insal o f fried chicken, buttered 
putatoea, graag ^e«ns .vegaUble 
and cuiigealed aniad, hot rulla, 
ten tM,i CO oranm and cake.

IVeaident Mra C. H. MrCully 
preaidad duruig the buatnaaa 
meeting and election of oPienra.

Roll rail w «i aiiavi’erod with 
Mtotlghla pertaining to the year 
book for th ■ new club year

New ofricara ehn-ted fur I94B- 
M  are aa following Mr» V. C. 
Smart Jr., president. Mra. CIrady 
luickcy. iat Vice, preaident; Mra. 
H L Walker 2nd vice prre..lent. 
Mra J W C'arliale. 
ercretary. Mra Coy

McArlltur. Ubrvnaa; Mn. J c. 
PgjriM. daiggito to City fgdnra- 
tMa.

Mra. H O. Horton and onnll 
■on, Qarry o f Clevalnnd, (Alnho- 
homn. daughter of Mr and Mra. 
Dunenn, arrtvad Saturday o f U«t 
week to be with her kathar and 
viall other relative here

An inlemting newa item waa 
called to our attention thu week 
ciuicvriiing Mtaa Jo London who 
gradualad from Spur High in 
1947 ( and m now a aophamore 
atudent In ('olorado .Slate College 
o1 Education Miaa London waa 
recently pledged to Lota t'hapter 
of Sigma Sigmn. national airial 

kacvirdlngaorontjr
McMahan,' .She la majoring In radio speevh

4 a ilmmlnr ia pallaled itmembar that of all Ukwo «
,1... t '»  aaiy keaenta at puhlic *** '̂^**'*' ”  P*r cent or Rioie ra- ^  
.1. drcUted fcjfr b> local healih completely, while anothci 26 ,

,1.. . Ptt rent aro left with only alight i “
I .u.ii suu'deo chiltiaf. Ilemove : i .

.1 vhoev and clothing at and Chapter i/the^NM I*^
• a I>1 •il.tl* aad n e a iia r -i  . . ___ . .

corraaponding aecretory, Mr* W ' She la the daughter of Mr and 
F Ollbert. treaaurrr. Mra Hunter Vr* K. C Ixmdon of Creelejr, 
Wilaon, reporter. Mm. Kveratt Colorado

bl •ii.tia aad Heavier 
. i liarily fvr fu.'den weather 
:r%
t>- .IV* the toMea rale of 

sM.al fUaaliaeww keep food

al k'oundaliun for Infantilo Paraly* 
aia aaiviiig yuui ivtiiuiuiilt). TTia 
rhaplai will pay that part of the 
roat of rare and traatment which 
patient at family cannot maat.

Cu t  o u t  a n d  K ggp  f o r  RgPgRgNCg

J

u O l

V N t___________________ 7̂3%
livicAfir it%
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RRtcesoE
SONS THIN6S MAV( 
MORE THAN P0UELC9 

stNct f^4a I

■d 111. . mdit m ai
'll. lit

•,ecn »h.jwer» loembera o* 
'he Steel Hill Haplui church have 
been reroufing the church I

The new ho.-T.e .g Mr and Mra 
Ue-.' Auitm u. naartng cvunple- 
Uon '

M' and Mra Rex t'arliale have 
rervritilv atlded new walk* and 
vhrut.iiery at their honve which 
;>oi .'.ulcxi th fiiii*h.ng touch in 
! caut> and coenpetatnema

Mr arHt Mr* S L TTuimaa 
a i :,.:.t ^ their gueat the peat, 

week their nephew Mr Nabina of 
Houaton

Mr and Mra Ben Holly have 
moved to Itoariiig Sprtngi to man
age the iw imming pool there dur- 
Tig 'he (uminer leaaon j

Tile Steel HiTt community waa 
btrxar.1 with arvdher ftne rain 
Sunday night |

Reporter ■

M l 'S .  Ballard Is 
Hostes.s To Dry laakt* 

HI) Club. .May VJ.

lUMPI kTE TRAINING 
i f i  Vaughn. Jr., aon o f Rev 

•ltd Mra Lee Vaughn. Spur, rr- 
tly complrtod hu basic traln- 
'XHirae of thirteen weeks xeith 
.Army Air Forrea at Sheppard. 

Wichita Falla Pfr Vaughn is as- 
igned to Jhe 3TtMI4th Squadron.
. :hi 297. the honored flight at 

Sheppard bate
l»V' V . I  t hn u on a lO-da.v 

h with h.» family In Spur 
I .e c i nplrtl.m of his fur- 
1‘1.’ \ a.ighn will be trans- 

r Klelil where he 
aril be enrolled In a radio achuol 

wveral month*.

‘ l im  Study Club 
Hold Annual Party

The tradiluaial annual lunch- 
I eon of the IM3 Study l*hib wax 
held in the hocne of Mra Gab- 
r ifl at aol N Trumbull. Tucaday, 

> May 3rd.
Receiving rooms ware proYite- 

Iv O'.Ml I'ted with pink and red 
roaev Ih er int t.!*-!? laid wllh 
u cut-w: ■ cloth ceiitricd witli 
candlf* and red carnation* in a 
cryxUI tiowl via* r'twvtally at
tractive

Girls of the Junior Study Club

Mrs Bui'k Ballard waa hoatr*. 
to the Dry I.dke H H Club W e' 
ntwday May I I

.M'* Jev •! Kobmso.1 gave v 
most in«tr,.ctive demonatratlor 
.'skr*. i-in..’> and ruling* She ■» 

■vV'. ri u*4tig all purpose ^ 
brat jujt rnvugR to mU wad. 
your creaming before ailding U e 
flour "

Twelve mambera were prea.-nt 
Mr* Ihiul Hotrhu waa the ki> « 
lady for the artemooct, winnii:>̂  
uoth the club t>ru* aitd also the 
came prtie

The next meeting la to be hri^ 
In the home of Jack Gordin W r ’

T May 33th

y ifien  #

**'TT can stop on j June,*’ the vairvmsn pnm tise j 
J  y«»u, *' —unj Ira VC nine cenix change’ ”

And your Ruivk JiJ'-**vhcn ii was new and hraWc linings 
unworn and everyth ing faciory-itgh i and fresh.

lii i l brake lin in is  w ea r—lights grow dim with time — 
tirrs can kwe their h ilr and iraetMm.

A n d  w ith  a w hole sum m er’s driving ahead, what 
better tim e than this fo bring ym ir Huick huek to n.-w-car peak 

in all ihiMc details that mean so nuK'h to sa fe l) ?
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ANNOlINCK.MENT

Having been unable to 
properly care for an in- 
crea.'̂ tHl practice, I am hap
py to announce the jL<.<ocia- 
tion of

Dll. BILl. WHKKLKK 
of

San Antonio, Texa.*<

with me in practice.
Dr. Wheeler will keep 

my office while I am on 
\ acation from .June 5 until 
.June 19

Dr. 0. R. CLOIDE, D. C
Spur, Texas

■I
9
9

Our men. trained in Huick teays, will give ynu I rmkM 
tiMi slop you os HuKks should, with new brake 
MninRs that arc right in size and brake drums turned 
In perfect nvund.

T h ey  ran replace scaled-beam headlights to give 
you n ew .b u lb  hrillianec — and while fh ey ’re at it, 
check ha llery , voltage, w iring and headlamp- 
aim In ImmiI.

Th ey 'll check tires, switch them as needed, Uiok into 
w heel aligom rn l (o r easy steering.

In a w ord , they 'll renew  your Htiiek w ith the vam« 
and interest they would lavish on their ow n— 
and do it al no greater cm i than lo r )usi 
ordinary service.

No drop in. (*ct sef (or some tummer lun that's up 
to livaly Btitek 9t— dard.

wHh a JOHN DEERE TWO-ROW 
COTTON HARVESTER

The oasieat sray to hooti your cotton-growing prokia ia to >itc 
ajohn Daera No. 19 Ttra-Eau Cotton Ha/vaawr. Baaad on 1947 
labor coat, k tavaa 150 or naorc per hala ovar hand pulling . . . 
doat aa eacallaM jc>h in any crop thai't aaitabla for aaechaaical 
atripptng.

Handling two forty-inch rows at a time, ihaNo. l9doat a clean, 
aficiani auae aier yoh of aasing holla. Ita work ia ronaidered hy 
aaaay gia eparaiort aaperior lo cotton atripped hy the average 
hand puller.

With the John Daere. you. toe. can aaakc abort work of your 
harveat. . .  get all your cotton to the gin before had weather tauaet 
crop foaaea. For deiaib, aee ua the neat time you're in town

S p m ,  T « s 9 «

y

P A R A M O U N T ^ *
•Nftatttk IN 3t iN O ti MiNutaa

Fal Of thin, younc or v>ld. whan th* marruiy ii***. w* all want 
talMf PaiaRHMint Rvapocativ* Air CooWrx hav* hnnighl cool, 
•oolhinc rehaf of wathod kltarad air to thousand* of WaU 
Taiaii* lot yaars Lat o* *how you why mtH* than a million 
Ijaopla now anjoy tha COOL COOL comfort of Paramount 
low cxnl Mimmar rnnlin(
BUY QUALITY AND SERVICE: Th* laran aarluMv* 
Paiamcmnt Faatura* ar* impertant to jrou. Tbay moan 
th* ftnast in ws*h*d au horn* cooling aquapaiant. Don't 
•waltar ... whan W* hot coto* bout* to cool rouifart.

Chahr *1 It in*a*t*

v W s t lm a s  U t il it ie s  
Compare

(

Just ona Zephyr night away from Texas rite tha mag- 
■ihceni Ro^ita . . .  majatek backdrop foe a vacation- 
9Uga att with pictumquc dude ranenea. luxurious re
sort hoMla, trout ttrtams, aummer camps, hiking and 
riding trail*— tha antwer to avtrv vacation wish! Ra- 

I serve Ztphyr accommodaiiont now to this thrilling 
wonderland! Remamber thaaa Zepiyr advantagat: 
*  Safa, comfortable, air-cooled Pullmnm and chair 
*sf»- •Superb maeto in clean, air-conditinned dining 
cars. • S^MMU diesaing rooma. • Baggage-ehacking

Civilagae—everything you need to i ^  wkh you!
•il the coupon b e l^  for your choke of free litera- 

lur# on a ZrpAyr vacation in daaerke't Craudrir F'e- 
—“ ‘ “I Eegfou.'


